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HYDRAULIC LAB 
IS LARGEST IN 
THE COUNTRY 

Four Big Investigations 
Were Carried On 

There During 
Past Yeal'. 

• • 
Mecca Week Began I 

Here In 1910 I 
* -------------------------- • 

The college of applied science 
of Missouri probably originated the 
idea of the annual March celebration 
which is held at practically every 
college in the West at which engin
eering is taught. 

In Iowa, this annual celebration 
arose as an outgrowth of the organ
ization of the Association of Stu
dents of Applied Science founded 
at Iowa in Janual'Y 1906. The need 

"The hydraulic laboratory of the I of some activity which would bind 
University of Iowa has the distinc- the students of applied science to
tion of having the lal'gest watel gether was felt and so the fil'st 
capacity of any hydraulic laboratory St. Patl'ick celebration was held 
in the country," said Prof. Floyd A. on March 17 of the year 1910. Since 
Nagler in an interview yesterday. that yeal' Mecca week has been an 
"The only limitation as far as the annual occurrence and is under the 
supply of water goes is the total control of the association. 
discharge of Iowa River. The mini
mum flow of the river has been as 
low as 150 cubic feet per second and 
the maximum recorded is 39,000 cu
bic feet per second." 

The college of applied. science en
joys student government, and every 
student automatically .becomes a 
member of the Association of Stu-
dents of Applied Science. The vice 

I 
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ENGINEERS PROPOSE FIVE 
TELL OF NEXT YEAR COURSE 

YEARS PLANS I I FOR ENGINEERS 
Many Kinds of Positions M,iddle West Engineer-

Have Been Accepted ing Schools Favor A 
By Them For Five Year 

Next Year Course 
Teaching, coaching athletics, work- Due to the increasing demands up-

ing for advanced degrees in the col- on engineers of today and the need 
lege of applied science, and editing, for 1U0re thorough scientific training 
and careers which will next year as well as a broader cultural deve:
fin4 adherents among the members opment, University officials are now 
of the senior engineel'ing classes. taJqng into consideration the advisa
Most popular to the seniors in the bil'ty of formulating a course, five 
college of applied science are the yea in duration, to meet the in
careers open to them along the line cretsing demands. This measure 
of engnieering work. A very large will add one year to the present 
number of this years graduates course and will in all probality be 
have expressed their intentions of put into effect next fall or perhaps 
entering construction work. A num- by the year following. 
bel' will enter the service of the According to Dean William G. Because of this practically unlim 

Heel, supply of water a type of ex
perimentation is carried on at thIs 
laboratory which will always be on 
a larger scale than can be conducted 
elsewhere. Although the laborator), 
was opened formally only two years 
ago, it finds itself in an overcrowded 
condition at present and forced to 
reject proposals for investigation be
cause of its already crowded sche
d,ule. 

president of this organization is the 
chairman of the board of control telepholle companies and stili others Raymond, professor and dean of the 

have definitely accepted jobs as co un- applied science school, "It is the in
of the "Transit", the official publi-

ty assistants in road work. tention to develop a five-year course 
cation of the engineering college. 

California is the intended destinu- which will soon go into effect for stu
The officers of this association tion of Edmund, G. Rich whv is cne dents of engineering whose aim is to 

for this year are: of the many who will engag~ in con- become qualified to take positions 
President, William Turner S4 struction work. He was last ~emc~- among the creative leaders in the 

of Des MO\llesj Vice President, tel"S senior president of the Iowa profession. We hope to have the 
Clarence Sloan S3 lof FairfieJ,d,i student chapter of the "American five-year training course go into ef-
Calumeti and Treasurer, Amos SocietY of Civil Engineering" and is fect by next year. The present foul' 
Peterson S4 of Centerville. a member of Delta Chi social im- year course will still be in effect and 

Test Flood Waters 

EXHIBITS FOLLOW 
MECCA PARADE 

Last Exhibit Of The Aitel'noon 
Promises. Startling 

ternity, Theta Tau, engineeriJlg ira- the five years of training will be of
ternity, and Tau Beta Pe, honol'uy ferM to those who see the need 
engineering fraternity. His pal'ti- of a greater breath of training." 
cular recognition to the student body Resolution Adopted 
at large consists in his having been At a meeting of the Deans of 

During the year of 1922 foul' ma
jOl' investigations were carried on. 
One consisted of tests on the utiliza
tion of the hydraulic jump for the 
suppression of rivel' flood W!ltecs. 
Hydraulic jump is a n:;mle given by 
engineers to the phenomenon of wa
ter flowing uphill. Although it is 
common belief that water will not 

_ flow uphill, if certain critical veloc-

Effects 

for two years a member of the the schools of applied science held. 
varsity football team, and his being last May in Chicago, a resolution 
a member of the varsity swimming was adopted by them regarding the 
team. When "Eddie" sets out for I installation of five-year courses in 

. I California in his ford car he may school throughout the Middle West. 

M have as traveling companions some 'I'he resolution was as follows: In 
Immediately following the ecca 

of his class mates. order to meet the constantly enlarg-ities are prod,uced water can be made 
to rise rapidly as it proceeds down
stream producing what is often 
known as a standing wave. 

parade at one o'clock this afternoon, 
the stunts of the fourteenth annual Mead To Coach ing responsibilities of the engineel'-

A coaching position in Clarinda, ing profession, we favor an advance 

The experiments upon the use of 
the hydraulic jump were a continu
ation of 'Work done for the Iowa 
Railroad and Light company inves
tigating the possibility of a new 
type of design for the proposed pow
er plant on Cedar River at Roch-

(Coatinued on pa.ge 8) 

Three Programs Are 
Broadcasted Weekly 

By Radio Station 

Mecca week will come to a close with 
Mecca exhibition. 

The ex.hibition will begin with the 
Engineering building, where visitors 
will go through the various depart
ments. In room 8 surveying instru
ments will be set, and visitors will 
be allowed to look through the teles-
copes. 

The next part of the exhibition 
which is th'e feature is a miniature 
village set up in the Old Steam Lab
oratory in back of Engineering Hall. 
Diminutive houses over a hillside over 
which a stream of water fnlls and 

The Uriiversity broadcasting sta· runs into the valley below where it 
tion has been sending out lOany good is utilized to run a miniatut'e power 
programs lately for all those who plant which supplies power for an 
have time to listen in. Everything electric railroad. I 
is being done to make thees pro- The next stop of the visitors will 
grams the best and attempts are be at the shops which are located 
being made to vary the material in across the street from the men's 
the present programs. gymnasium. Here the crowd will be 

Three nights a week at 8:30 a allowed to inspect the lathes, millers, 
program is broadcasted. That of grinde1's and shapers in the machine 
Monday night is in the form of Ii shop. At the pattern shop the min
lecture on the l'ad,io, by Prof. A. H. iature Indian clubs made by the en
Ford, head of the department of gineers on the wood lathes will be 
electrical engineering. The other given away as souvenirs. In the 
two, which are given on Wednesday forge shop the mysteries of forging 
and Friday, consist of a musical and welding will be explained. The 
program which is sent indirectly, molding used for the casting or a 
from the school of music, and us- vice will be shown in the foundry. 
ually a talk by one of the faculty. In the new power laboratory vis
Everything that goes out is by Uni- itors will be allowed to investigate 
versity people. It is hoped next year steam engines and turbines, gas en
to have a regular broadcasting stu- gines, the electric dynanometer and 
odio, and also lI. higher powered set. other machines for testing the ten-

It is a certain thing that next sile strength of iron. 
fall all football games will be wire- Three rooms in the Physics build
lessed from the field, and although will house exhibits of electrical phe
it is not a sure thing as yet, PI·of. nomena, electrical instruments and 
Ford hopes to send out l'eports of household electric appliances. It is 
the baseball games this spring. Not planned to follow out the usual cus
only this, but the music from the tom of serving buttered toast at this 
women's pan hellenic dance last week exhibit. 

was broadcasted and hereafter the The chemical engineering labora-
music from every formal wiJI be tory In Close Hall will next be vis-
sent out. ited. An exhibit of chemical phe-

Professor Ford instructs two reg- nomena entitled "Magic by Chemis
ular radio classes, one that Is a try" in the old chemistry building 
regular three hour course requiring will close the exhibition. The eXact 
a year of universIty phylscs' and the nature of this performance has not 
other a popular class, open to any been divulged but Bome startling ef
university people who are interuted'

l 
fects are promised. 

This includes a laboratory period 
from 7 to 8:30 on Monday night, WEATHER FORECAST 

and a lecture from 7 to 8 on Wed-I -
nllday and Friday night. __ Fair with rile in temperature. 

Iowa, awaits Chester I. Mead of from the present four year course 
Calumet. He has been a letter man to one with five years of collegiate 
in football during his entire three training for those engineering stud
years of eligibility as varsity ma- ents whose aim is to become qualified 
teria1. He is president of his fra- to take positions among the creative 
ternities both social and honorary leaders in the profession or who de
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Tau Beta Pi, sire to do instruction work in applied 
and is secretary of the "Associated science. 
Students of Applied Science." It is the aim to include in the 

Thomas L. Herrick of Fredel'icks- first four year engineering curricula 
burg and George E. Shafer of Rein- a substantial proportion of funda
beck may .d,ecide to return to S. U. mental and humanistic subjects. It 
1.. next year to be candidates for de- is desirable that, so far as possible 
grees of mastel' of science. Mr. the curri~la in ~he different 

(Continued on page 8) branches of engineering shall be suf

Engineers Will 
Close Mecca Week 
With Dance Tonight 

A nine piece orchestra with two 
pianos will furnish the music for 
the engineer's frolic, at the men's 
gymnasium tonight. This orchestra 
is Gabel's Society Entertainers of 
Lacl'osse, Wis. The Mecca dance 
will be an informal a1fah' from nine 
to twelve o'clock p. m. 

Music will be received by radio for 
the sixth dance. The music used 
will be played by Schmidt's orches
tra and broadcasted by WOC( Pal
mer . Institue, Davenport, Ia. The 
receiving instrument has been con
tributed by Theodore A. Hunter S4 
of Iowa City. Clinton H. Smoke S3 
of Iowa City will assist Hunter in 

ficiently uniform to permit students 
to defer their final choice of a 
specialty at least till the end, of the 
second year. The fifth year is to 
consist of mostly, or wholly, techni
cal and specialized work to such an 
extent as desired. The first foul' 
years will lead to the degree of 
Bachelor of Applied Science and the 
fifth year to an advanced. degree in 
engineering. 

B. E. Given 
At present in the University of 

Iowa, engineers choose their specialty 
at the beginning of their fourth yeaI' 
but the majority of schools make 
their special line such as civil, elec
trical, or mechanical engineering in 

(Continued on page 4) 

THETA SIGMA PHIS 
GIVE VARSITY DANOE 

the operation of the set. A fe'\~ure 0': tOljay's entertainment" 
The decorations will consist of is to be the St. Patrick's Day dance 

orange and black festunes and a given by Theta. Sigma Pi, honorary 
solid ceiling of balloons. The bal- journalistic sorority at Varsity Hall 
loons will be distributed after the after the Mecca parade this after
radio demonstrations. noon. "Paddy's Prom" is to be an 

Red mother of pearl programs will Irish dance in decorations refresh
bear the engineer's pin and the ments and special feature of the 
w~)l"(I.s, ,"Mecca 1923". The cords will afternoon. 
be of the engineel"s colors orange The hostesses will be the members 
and black. of Theta Sigma Phi and Mrs. W. S. 

The committe few the Mecca dance Maulsby and Miss Helene Blattner 
is composed of Harvey E. Nevi11e will act as hostesses. Dainty Irish 
S4 of DeWitt, chairman, Emmons Dainty Irish colleens will serve the 
Patterson S3 of Keokuk, Ernest E. refreshments. The feature is being 
Jacobsen S3 of Percy, and Lee L. kept a mystery by the committee In 
Vogt 84 of Iowa City. charge but it promises to be of in-

The chaperons will be Dean and terest to everyone. The dance wlll 
Mrs. William G. Raymond, Prof. !Jegin at :) o'cl'>Ck and everyone in 
and Mrs. Byron J. Lambert, Prof. the Unlvorl1ity is invited to attenrl. 
and Mrs. Georie J. Keller, and Mr. Tr.e admittance for wflmen i6 2fi 

and Mrs. W. E. 8chwob. '·.tl~!I auu ;5 (Ollts for men. 
I 

Eight pages 

• • 
I Fisher Tells Of 
I Engineers In '12 
• • 

Did you ever wonder why the en
gineers and the laws are such im- I 

placable enemies? Why the laws 
always razzed the engineers and 
why the engineers were never lack
ing in sarcastic comebacks? 

According to Al Fisher, present 
connty engineer and graduate of the 
engineering college in 1912, the trou
ble began in 1910 when the engi
neers staged their first play. Enough 

The United Preas Aaso
eiation furnishes the Do.ily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
news of the da.y. 

NUMBER 140 

LAW EFFECTING 
ENGINEERS IS 
BEFORE SENATE 

Rep eal Of Engineers' 
Registration Law Has 

Passed The 
House 

tickets were printed and distributed A movement has been introduced 
by the engineers to comfortably fiII in the state legislature to repeal the 
the Natural Science auditorium, and registration law concerning engin
everything was in readiness for their eel'S and has passed the House. 
first production. The main purpose of the law is to 

At 7:30 the first early stragglers protect the people of the state from 
commenced to arrive and by 7:45 the the services of incompetent engin
auditorium was nearly filled. This eel's. It provides for a board of 
was extremely unusual for a unlver- engineering examiners consisting of 
sity gathering, to be 15 minutes early five members, who are appointed 
the' engineers thought, but they had by the governor. 
no misgivings until as it drew near- Each member of the board must 
er to 8 o'clock the people continueO be a professional engineer with at 
(to come, and what was more earh 
person had a ticket. The auditorium 
was packed that evening and when 
they came to count the tickets there 
were twice as many as there were 
printe,1 originally. 

What part did the laws have in 
this ~ The engineers claim that they 
ha~1 nmple proof that the laws dirt 
willflllly and unla\'VfuUy print the 
duplirate tickets for the play. 

MECCA PARADE 
AT 1 P. M. TODAY 

least ten year's active practice pre
ceeding his appointment and a mem
ber in good standing of a recognized. 
state or national engineering so
ciety. No two m~mbers of this 
board can be from the same branch 
of the profession of engineering. 
The board is self supporting, being 
maintained by the fees from engin
eers applying for license. 

In speaking of the engineer's reg
istration law, Dean William G. Ray
mond of the engineering college said, 
"The registration law is compara
tively new and has not been adopted 
by all the states. Engineers are not 

--- I all agreed as to the desirability of 
r<':nginccl's' Procession Consists the law f~l' the. reason that :he wo~k 

Of Forty Entries In of an engtneer 1S often carrIed. on m 
Two Divisions a number of states and when the 

There will be a scent of circus in 
the air today when faculty, tea
hounds, and book-worms turn rubber
neck to watch the Mecca parade roll 
through the streets of Iowa City. 

The small boys who squeeze their 
way to the front line 01' perch on 
the trees will be able to appreciate 
the feats of mechanical ingenuity 
shown in the parade, but University 
people will enjoy the take-of:"\; on 
University organizations and actiVI
ties also. 

The comlUittee in charge of the 
parade is composed. of Harold C. 
Clifton Sl of Webster City, Carl 
Nonnemacher S2 of De Witt, Donald 
L. Hains S4 of Mt. Auburn, and 
Fred J. Freeze S3 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 

Section 1 
1. Marshall 
2. Legion of Meccasacius 
3. Mustafa Kemal 
4. University Band , 
5. Memorial Union 
6. S. U. I. S. Champion 
7. Champion II 
8. Champion III 
9. In Transit 

~('~Ilon 2 
1. M:\rshal ({IUl' Patron Saint) 
2. 'I'he RO!Ji.lig· Stone 
3. Rynchrilll; ~ 'lventeen 
4. Spark Plug 
5. Tut-Awk-A-hem 
6. Monkey Glands 
7. Poo-Poo-Hooey 
8. Radio Nurse 
9. Dobin Wood 

10. Flash Light Fussing 
11. Fire Escape Research 
12. Pan Hel Bridge 
13. Other Bridges 
14. Yale Tell Dance 
15. W. A. A. • 
16. Student Council 
17. The Daily Deceiver 
18. Senior Traditions 

(a) Laws. (b) Dents. (c) Med-
iea. 

19. Auto-suggestion 
20. A Pipe Course 
21. Ups and Downs 
22. Perpetual Motion 
23. Help Help 
24. Student HELLth 
25. Social Committee 
'6. Mt. Jessup Observatory 
27. Mt. Fisk Observatory 
28. J. Walter, Esq. 
29. April-Fool-Eyes 
30. Mart 
31. CaUiope 

laws of the various states are not 
the same, the engineer is likely to 
experience some difficulties." 

Thill law was passed at the 1919 
session of the legislature and went 
into e1fect April 25, 1920. The law 
had to make the provision that en
gineers who had been practicin'g for 
a certain length of time previous to 
the passing of the law, could secure 
a license without. an examination pro
viding that it was applied for within 
a limited time after the registration 
law went into effect. 

Professor George J. :Keller at
tended the hearing in Des Moines 
which was attended. by a considerable 
number of engineers from all over 
the state. He stated that there was 
no opposition raised against the 
statute providing for the registra
tion of engineers and that a favor
able impression aparently remained 
in the Senate toward the statute. 
The movement for repeal has been 
reported out of ommittee and now 
is before the Senate. 

Police Seek Forger 
Who Cleans the City 

and Makes Get-away 

Knavery lurked in public places 
Saturd,ay evening when a plainly 
dressed unassuming stranger forged 
the name of Nagle and Company, 
Iowa City lumber dealers on foul' 
checks, payable to prominent mer
chants thoughout the business dis
trict. 

The intinerant reflected the air of 
a retired farmer as he sauntered 
from store to store in the purchase 
of groceries, shoes, and other ne
cessities of life. At each b1lsiness 
house he bought heavily, figured the 
extent of the bill with minute care, 
and after receiving the necessary 
change from his endorsed check, 
meekly asked if it might be pos
sible to leave his merchandise re
main until he was ready to go home. 
After a merchant had complied with 
this request the sldlled forger step
ped out into the great outdoors. 

He usually lUade out the checks 
for about thirty-Ave dollars. At 
all times he conducted, himself in a 
matter of fad way, and maintained 
the coolest composure. Iowa City 
police were notiAed but up to a late 
hour today, nothing had been heard 
from a man who seemed in a po· 
sltion to buy. 
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American Legion 
The dance to be given at the 

American Legion hall Saturday eve
ning, March 17, will be chaperoned 
by Captain and Mrs. J. Hayek. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Varsity, Saturday afternoon, March 

17, is to be a St. Patricks party 
given by Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalistic sorority. The chaperones 
will be Mrs. William S. Maulsby 
and Miss Helene Blattner. 

Phi Delta Theta 
The members of Phi Delta Theta 

T}!E DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Flaturday, March 17, 1123. 

Summer Session Offers Initiates of Kappa I freshmen ~nd sophomores would play which the mythical all·star team will 
bo chosen, will be held March 27. 
Any woman who has played on a 
first or second team will be eligible 

The official plans for the coming 
Summer Session have been entirely 
completed and bulletins and pam
phlets m'e being mailed from the of
fice of the Director of the Summer 

to attend this banquet. 

Beta chapter of Kappa Phi, -========================== entertained at its annual banquet .. ________ .. ____________ ..... 

University club study bridge at 
7:30 in club rooms. 

Wednesday evening, at 6, in the 
Methodist church parlor, all the new 
members who were initiated last 

Session, to all University students, Sunday afternoon. 
St. Patrick's party at 

Congregational church. 
8 p. m· at with a view to familiarizing them During the evening, a progl'am 

with the facilitations and advantages was gjven which carried out the 
St. Patrick's party at 8 p. m. at of the Summer Session. novel plan which has been followed 

Presbyterian church. The session is eleven weeks in throughout the year by Kappa Phi. 
Mecca dance in men's gymnasium. length. This period is divided into At the beginning of the school year, 
Intercollegiate wrestling, fencing a first term of six weeks, from June Kappa Phi started on a trip around 

and gymnastic meet at Columbus, 11 to JUly 20, and a second term of the world" every meeting held being 
five weeks, from July 23 to August a visit to ono foreign city. At the Ohio. 

Conference indoor track and field 24. The offerings of the Summer last meeting they started for home, 
meet at Evanston, lIIinois. 

Sunday, March 18 

Meeting of Y. M. C. A. 
m. in office. 

at 9 a. 

Session now are equal to the offer- and the banquet last night found 
ings of the whole year a few years them all on board ship. Salome L. 
ago. More than 500 courses are Fisher, A4 of Iowa City, officiated 
being offered to liberal arts and grad- as captain. 

Here are Racine's 
Prize Winners 

will entertain at the chapter house Joint meeting of Y. M. C. A. cab
tonight with a dancing party. Prof. inet and Y. W. C. A. council at 2:30. 
and Mrs. H. Wickham will chaperon. University club dinner at 6 in club 

uate students for the summer. Prac- The program was as follows: In
tically every department is repre- vocation, by Chaplin Gough, and a 
sented in the curriculum, with of- vocal ISolo, "One Morning Very 
ferings in some branches greater Early;', by Mrs. Nagler. Mrs. 
than during the rest of the year. Nicholson, National Presidentl of 

o many drawing. wer turned in tluLt it was cliff
cult indeed for th judg s to d ide. Many of the 
drawing< Nhow d exc 11 nt workman hip and lots of 
time, but lacked selling power. "J. E. R.," the party 
turning in the four nc . we f e1 was rewarded enough 
when h made th drawing, 11 nc )1 get no prize. 
While w intend d to giv only four $1.00 prizes the 
judges found it 0 difficult to decide they asked us 
to give eight. Mecca Dance 

Dean and Mrs. W. G. Raymono, 
Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Prof. 
and Mrs. G. J. Keller and Mr. and 
Hrs. W. E. Schwob will chaperon 
the engineer's Mecca dance which i~ 

to be given tonight at the men's gym. 

Varsity 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reis will chap

eron the dance at Varsity tonight. 

rooms. 
Monday, March 19 I The faculty for the summer num- Women's Foreign Missionary So-

Preliminaries of freshman wrest- bers about 200, including a number ciety, in the guise of an American 
ling tournament from 4 to 6 in men's of specialists from other institutions ambassador, addressed them on, 
gymnasium. throughout the United States. "An American Abroad." Edna 

Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. The attendance at the Summer Wilcox, A4 of Jefferson, as First 
Person at 4:10 and 7:10 in room Session has increased. rapidly duro Mate, gave a talk on "Change of 
225, liberal arts building. ing the past few years. The regis- Crew." The banquet program was 

Rehearsal of women's glee club 
at 4:10 in room 110, school of music 
building. 

Meeting of botany club at ·i :10 in 

trar's records show that the enroll- concluded with the singing of the 
ment last year was 2083, which is Kappa Phi song, and the Benedic
eleven more than the attendance for tion. 
the entire year of both liberal arts 

Cotillion room 206, old science. and professiOnal students in 1906-07. 
W. A. A. To Entertain 

Members With "Kid" 
Party Wednesday 

The chaperons at the Cotillion to- Meeting of geology club at 4:10 Anouncement has been made that 
the Summer SessIOn catalogue is 
ready for distribution, and a copy 

night will be Dr. and Mrs. Glen in room 108, old science. 
Greenwood. 

Xi P i Phi 
The Xi Psi Phi's will entertain at 

a dance at the chapter house to
night. The chaperons for tbe dance 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Thoen and Dr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Smith. 

STUDENTS APPEAR 
may be procured by calling at the 
Registrar's office or at the office of 
the Direct.>r of the Summer Session. 

IN VARIED RECITAL I CATHOLIiE~~'i~NT:LANNED 
1'riends of Music School and Its Rev. Joseph A. Chapton, Omaha, 

Students Invited to Nebr., will conduct a retreat for the 
Phi Omega Pi ttend Catholic students of the University 

Phi Omega Pi will give a dance at St. Parick's church starting 
at the Masonic Temple tonight. Chap- The next student recital of the March 21 and concluding the follow-
erons will be Dr. and Mrs. O. E. series presented by the school of ing Sunday. Immediately following 
Van Doren, Dr. and Mrs. Crocker, music will be given this afternoon the student mass at 9 Sunday morn
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boiler and Miss at four o'clock in the liberal arts ing a breakfast will be served in 
Genevieve Turnipseed. assembly room. A varied program the auditorium of St. Patrick's 

of charm is to be presented, inc1ud· school for those that have mado the 

Pig-tails and knickerbockers will 
feature the kids' party of W. A. A. 
to be given next Wednesday. At the 
same meeting there will be election 
of officers and the announcement of 
the results of the election. A return 
to the amusements of childhood is 
promised by the committee in charge 
of the party for all those who will 
come appropriately dressed. Emily 
Hartman A4 o( Junction City, Kan., 
is in charge of the party. 

At a meeting of the W. A. A. 
board last night it was decided that 
second teams in basketball would be 
picked for the freshman, sophomore, 

Th prize winn wcr: 

• 

WALTER ROA II, $5.00 

PAUL BRABER, $5.00 

JOlIN HA C K, $5.00 

MR . B. I. BURl ,$5.00 

U. STUTZM 

PHIL KING, 

, $1.00 

],00 

T. A. HARTMAN 1.00 

WM. BAlun, $1.00 

.J TIN WALL eE, 1.00 

II . BRL\ T, 1.00 

II..: . B ~E, $l.00 

1.00 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
Where Johnston 's Chocolates Are Sold 

FOUR STORES FOUR 
University Club 

The UniverSity Club will hold a 
study bridge tonight at the club 
rooms at 7 :30 o'clock. This intended 
primarily for thOSe members who 
wish to learn or improve their game. 

ing violin, piano, and voice num- retreat. 
bors. 

and junior classes, and that the _________________________ 111 

Musical Program 
Miss Esther Fulton A3 of Audu

bon, Glen W. Myrland Al of Ona
wa, and Lewis B. Wallbridge A2 of 
Burlington gave a musical program 
at the Perkins Hospital Friday eve
ning, March 16, from seven to eight. 

Alpha Chi Amega 

For the past three weeks a re~ i tal 

has been given each Friday af 'cr· 
noon, and an ever increasing numbe.· 
of those interested in the work of 
tbe students have attended. Tho 
date for tho next recital followillg 
the one to be given this afternoon 
has not been definitely 'let, but it ill 
probable that it will not come until 
early in May. 

All friends of the music schol)l 
and its students, and lovers of good 

music are invited to attend. The 
Alpha Chi Omega announces the program for today's recital follows: 

..,ledgin of Helen Benson A2 of Den-
... ·Buona Nottee" from "A Day in ver, Colo. 

Phi Kappa Formal 
There will be a formal dinner 

dance tonight at the Burkley hotel 
given by the members of the Phi 
Kappa fraternity. Hr. and Hrs. Ed 
O'Conner will chaperon. The mUlllc 
will be by Ray Harrison's orchestra 
of Des Moines. 

Delta Tau Delta Formal 
The mejllbers of Delta Tau Delta 

will entertain tonight at a fonnal 
dinner dance at the Pagoda. Chap
erons will be Hr. and Mrs. W. O. 
CuDOD IIDd Mr. IIDd lin. B. E. 
Ayers. 

I BAILY CALEftDAR I 
SatardaJ, March 17 

Mecca parade at 1 p. m. 
Exhibit of engineers' clus work 

In engineerinc bulldlnp. 
Faculty tea at Currier hall from 

a to 6 p. m. 
st. Patrick dance at 8 p. m. at 

Varsity hall. 
Meeting of Weele, club at 7:16 

In lIethodllt church. 

Venice" E. Nevin 
Helen McChesney 

First movement from Sonata, op. 
2, no. 1. Beethoven 

Iness Straight 
"Delizie Contente" 

Beatrice Gates 
Cavilli 

Second 
op. 13. 

movement from Sonata, 
Beethoven 

Zita Fuhrmann 
Staccato Etude Rubinstein 

Verda Walter 
Scene de Ballet de Beriot 

HA:pn Roberts 
"Poem" after "Amar Khayyan" 

Arthur Foote 
serai, 
"Think in this battered Caravan
serai, 

Whose portals are alternate Night 
and, Day, 

How Sultan after Sultan In his 
pomp 
Abode hie destined Hour, and 

went his way." 
"The Night Wind" Farley 

Lorna Schuppert 
"GoUiwog'a Cake Walk" DebuB17 

Edith Buck 
Intenneuo, op. 18. no. 2 Brahms 

Audrey Camp 
Concert Etude, op. 86 Mac Dowell 

Jafleob Kwalwuser 

• 

RADIO· 
Complete line of 

RADIO SETS AIm SUPPLIES 

CHAS. VOSS 
BATTIBY STATION 
iO milt Coll. Street 
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$ 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

$ 
AT BLUM'S 

TO·DAY IS DAY 

Look what your $ will buy at Blum's 

BLANKETS 
72x84 Pretty Plaid Aviatioll
regular prico $8.45 

2 fer · .... ·······$1. 00 ~roRE 

INDIAN BLANUTS 
Regular price $5.95 

2 for ·· .. ······ .. $1.00 MORE 

72xM WOOL PL.AID 
DOUBLE BI..AKKBTS 

fulgular price $11.45 

2 for · .. · .. · .... ·$1.00 MORE 

LADDm'BBOADOLOTB 
NA.VY IIIDDIJ:8 

In Red, Green and Gold Trim· 
mings-regular price fT.45 

Two for ··· .... ·$1.00 MORE 

LA.DIBB' SILl[ AIm WOOL 
BOS. 

::~~~:: ~.~~: .. ~~~ .... S 1. 00 
UDIBB' ALL L:lATBU 

BOSTON BAGS 
Regular price .1.75 «1 00 
Saturday.................. • 

'R.AINCOATS-SDEPSJUN OOATS 
ARMY OVEROOATS AND LE.A.TJIER JAOKETS 

Buy any of the above articles in thc hou.se-one 
for the regular price and $1.00 will g t you anoth r. 
Bring in your friend with you and divide. You will 
both save money. 

This means a saving to you of about SOt'!: 

New Spring Suits 
Any Suit in the 

HOUSE-ONE :l<'OR REG ULAR PRICE A D 

~:T ~~.~._ ........ _............................... $10.00 
So drastie a cut probably has never been attem:pte<l 
in the clothing business, but we did it la8t y ar, and 
are going to do it again Saturday. 
COME DOUBLED UP. WE WANT TO SELL TWO 

SUITS TO EVERY SALE 

Men's Slip-Over and Coat. Style All Wool 
Sweaters, regular price ta.75, t4.45 and $5.45. To· 

day two for $ 1. 00 MORE 

THESE BARGAINS ARE FOR TODAY 
MARCn 17TH ONLY 

DOOa OPUS AT 8:00 A .... 
BE IIERE·AND MAKE YOUR $ 0 SOME 

MEN'S NEW SPRING 
OAPS 

V ry Itt patterns, value" up 
to 3.50. You buy onc for 
r gular price, and another 

fOL' ••• .. ·••• .. • .. ·$1.00 MORE 

KU'S SILK BOD 
1 gular prie 75, $1 00 

aturday 2 pr •. for • 

ION'S TUB SILK DRaa 
SBJBTS 

R gutar prio $5.45, aturd,y 

Two tor ........ $ 1.00 MOKE 

1lD'8 AUlY O. D. 
WOOLBUCBU 

Re"ular pric .2 .. 5, 

Two for ........ $ 1. 00 :MORE 

Tutkillh bath wwels. 
regular 250 11 r. 
6 fo1." .l.OO. 

18%36, 
aturday 

M 1l'14 gl'nuin IIrln issl.lc O. D . 
'Wool hirtll. R(ll{ular price, 
$4.2G. Two (OL' 1..00 1lI0r('. 
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$ 

$ 

$ 
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$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Blum's Surplus Army Store 
127 East College St. . Iowa City, Iowa $ 

$ $ $ $ , 
I 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $, ' 
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TRANSIT IS THIRTY
THREE YEARS OLD 

College Of Applied 
Science Has Five 

Fraternities Now 

The college of applied science has 
Is A Member Of Engineering four professional fraternities, one 

Oolege Magazine honorary ' fraternity and three other 
Association 

The Transit, official publication of 
the students of the engineering col
lege, was started in 1890 as a com
bination of the papers and, articles 
read and presented at the various 
meetings of the Civil Engineering 
Society of the college. At - that 
time it was an annual publication 
and continued as such until the fall 
of 1921 when it was voted by the 
A. S. of A S. to make the publica
tion a monthly issue. The purpose 
of the original pamphlet was, "to 
preserve a record of all meetings of 
the civil engineering society, to pub
lish papers that were read before 
the society for the purpose of ex
changing them for other publica
tions in order to make the engineer

. organizations. 

The four professional fraternities 
are: Alpha Delta Alpha, national 
Radio Fraternity. Eugene K. Derr 
G of Clarion is pl~sident of this or
gaJliaztion. Beta chapter has been 
on the campus since 1921. 

The Theta Tau fraternity, until 
recently Theta Sigma Delta, was 
founded at Iowa in 1919. Fresh-
man are not eligible to membership. 

The Triangle fraternity, national 
engineering fraternity was founded 
in 1919. Edward F. Wilsey G of 
Keokuk is president. 

Kappa Eta Kappa was organized 
a month ago. This is a national 
chemical fraternity and is composed 
of engineers from the chemical sec-

ing library much larger, to publish tion of engineering. 
information regarding all alumni, 
and to set forth the advantages Tau Beta Pi is an honora1'Y en-
offered by the University." gineering fraternity. Beta chapter 

was established at Iowa in 1909. 
The present magazine now goes This organization was founded at 

farther in that it ' publishes articles L hi h U' 'ty' 1885 d th 
of value to all interested. in the e thl'rt 'ght t ' h te 

l
eg mversl m an ere 

, ar y-el ac lYe c ap rs now 
engmeering profession. Some of . th U't d State J' . . . . ill e m e s. unlors, semors 
these articles are wrItten by alumm d d te tud t f th 11 an gra ua s en s a e co ege 
who are now prominent in their , . 
)
' of engmeermg are the only ones 
IDe of work. I ' 'bl A .. rded 1 e Igl e. prize IS awa annua -

The present pUblication has in
creased in size from seventy-five 
to one hundred per cent over that 
of the first issue in 1890 and now 
has a circulation of approximately 
1000 copies. This increase in the 
size and circulation of the Transit 
became a member of the Engineer
ing College Magazine Association at 
the convetion held at Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. This Association has 
greatly aided in co-operating with 
the advertising and editorial poli
cies of other college J:)apers. 

ly by Tau Beta Pi to the freshman 
with the highest scholastic standing. 
Chester I. Mead S4 of Calumet is 
president of Tau Beta Pi. 

The Associated Students of Ap
plied. Science is another engineering 
organization. It was founded in 
1909. Its object is to foster good 
fellowship between the faculty and 
students and to create a loyal "Iowa" 
spirit. Every man as he registers, 
automatically becomes a member. 

Other organizations are "The 
American Institue of Electrical En
gineers"; "American Society of Ci
vil Engineers" and the "Chemical 
Section of Engineers Society." The 
senior, sophomore and freshman 
classes are also organized and have 

Kenneth Wier ~3 of Cedar Rapids 
has been recently re-elected editor 
in chief of the magazine while Coyle 
Knowles S3 of Fairfield was elected 
business manager to succeed Glenn 
Rick 84 of Cedar Rapids. Wier 
is a member of Sigroa Delta Chi, I their own president, vice-president, 
professional journalistic fraternity. i se<::retary, and treasurer. 

We have 
~just receiv"ed 

several of 
the much 

wanted 

Gray Coats 
Of course the shipment included tans and assorted plaids, 

too. 
The gray coats are moderately priced from-

$25.00 TO $35.00 
Tan coats ll'om-

$,10 TO $45 
The dl'cr 'jer wrap coats from-

$18.50 TO SIOO 
NEW SUITS 

All different and styles plentiful. This season oue simply 
must weal' a suit. 

Sport suits arc excellent values, ranging it·om!._ ................. _ 
.................... , .... -............ _ ....... _ ............ _ .............. __ ...... $10.00 to $45.00 

The dressier two piece suits are moderaj;ely priced from 
........ __ ................. _. __ ...... _ ......... _._ ... _ .. _ ........ .. _ .. __ ...... _. __ .$18.50 to $515.00 

Three pioce suits are unusual vaLues from .. _.$S5.00 to $65.00 
LOVELY SPBlNG AND EASTD 

D'RESSES 
ri~ht out of their wrappers are moderately prioed, from 

$12.75 ,TO $55.00 
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Mothers Attend St. 
:patrick's Tea Under 
Auspices of W. A. A. 

Probably because of the weather, 
only about twenty five mothers of 
Universtiy women who live in Iowa 
City attended the St. Patrick's tea 
given by Women's Association, 
Thursday afternoon at 4 in liberal 
arts d,rawing room. Receiving with 
the committee were Mrs. Adelaide 
Burge, dean of women, and Mrs. 
Benjamin Shamba.ugh, historian for 
the association. Miss Alvida Buck, 
general Y. W. C. A. secretary pour

scarlet fever, visitors are admitted 
to any part of the hospital except 
these wards. Two University stu
d.ents have been admitted to the 
hospital since the ban was re
moved, Harriet I. Skemp M1 of 
Dubuque, and Leonard T. Sstberg 
A2 of Olds. 

Conditions are much the same in 

"Stabat Mater" To Be 
Given At Musical 

Vespers March 25 

"The Sabat Mater" contains bril
liant choruses interspersed with 
beautiful solos. The soloists will 
be announced later. 

Following the custom which has Last year at Easter, the compo-
sition chosen was Dubois' "Seven 

been in use the past three years, 
Last Words Of Christ". The year 

there will be a musical vespers on 
Sunday, March 25. before Stainer's "Crucifixion" was 

nurses home No.2 which was turned At this time, Rosslni's "Stabat 
into an infirmary fffor the sick Maler" will be sung by the Univer
nurses. New cases which break out sity chorus, together with the Uni
about balance those which are dis- versity glee clusb and orchestra. 

given. 

CONGREGATIONAL PARTY 

charged, but the condition is not This composition will be sung in A one-act play "Overtones" will be 
serious, according.to Miss Josephine Latin because the Latin version is given at the Congregational St. Pat
Creelman, superintendent of nurses. richer in opinion of musical critics. rick's party tonight. 

ed. There was a musical program ~.-~===~~==~~=~=~=====~===============~~~~~= 
during the hours. 

The purpose of the tea w~s to 
acquaint mothers so far as possible 
with the work of the association and 
to insure better cooperation. Verda 
James A3 of Boone was in charge. 

A nominating committee c~mposed 
of four senior women on the pres
ent executive countil of Women's As
sociation has been appointed by the 
acting president. Catherine Wright 
A4 of Des Moines. The committee 
will present a ticket at the next reg
ular meeting of the council Tt.~s

day. Electron when all Unipersity 
women may vote will . be held. some 
time before the first of April. No 
definite date has been set. 

Women's Association is coopera
ting with the Y. W. C. A. and other 
organizations on the campus in se
curing clothing for needy people in 
the local hospitals. District Cap
tains have notified University wo
men to bring clothing to the Y. W. 
C. A. office where they will be sorted 
and tu,rned over to social service 
direetor in Iowa City. 

Ford To Publish 
Practical Radio 

Bulletin Soon 

A bulletin on radio is being pre
pared for publication and will be 
issued soon by Professor A. H. 
Ford, head of the electrical engin
eering rdeptartment. It will con
tain a number of wiring diagrams 
with short descriptions and prac
tical details on how to build. sets 
corresponding to diagrams. I The 

SPRING HATS 

Spring 
Clothes 

ARE YOU PREPARED' EAS
TER IS JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER, YOU KNOW. 

Whether it's a suit or a topcoat 
we know we have what you'll like 
best. 

Topcoats in rich, colorful over
plaids, heather mixtures, or the 

The most complete showing ever plain grays or tans if you prefer. 
presented. And priced to meet the The model, of course, is a matter 
needs of every wearer. of choice. We have them all, and 

$350' $500' $600 reasonably priced. 
" " ' $22.50 to $29.50 

Spring suits in the popular three and foul' button Brooks models. Also 
Norfolks that are designed both for comfort and the college man. 

Our Ef
forts to 
Please 
You will 
Make you 
Glad you 
Came in. 

$35.00 $40.00 

IOWA CITY,IOYA 

, 

approximate cost of building such sets will also be included. This bulle- 11 ____________________ • ___________________ • 

tin is being published in conjunc- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion with a ,series of ten weekly I 
Qectures that Professor Ford is 
broadcasting. 

These lectures are sent out each 
Monday night at 8 :30 by I Prof. 
Ford from the University broadcast
ing station. Two have been given 
in the last two weeks, eight remain
ing. 

The radio bulletins will be sent 
to all alumni of the engineering 
school and, to the others intended in 
school and to others interested in 
the subject. They will also be sent 
to radio owners throughout the state 
and to owners who have reported 
on the programs sent out by the 
University. 

Plan Formation 
Of Camp Foster 

Club On Campus 

A call has been issued by all 
students on the campus who have 
ever attended the state Y. M. C. A 
camp for boys Camp Foster on 
Lake Okoboji to call and leave their 
addresses with William Goodell at 
the university Y. M. C. A. or with 
member of the following committee: 
Paul Hoff of Rockwell City. Robert 
Chaffee A1 of Iowa City, Stanton 
Marquard. A2 of Des Moines. A 
I'eunion of aU the fellows who have 
ever attended the camp is planned 
on March 28 with the view of organ
Izmg a Camp Foster club on the 
campus. Similar clubs already exist 
on the Grinnell and Morningside 
campuses. There are in the Univer
sity a large number of students who 
have attended the camp but their 
names are not in the hands of 
Goodell or the committee. 

Tentitive plans are being made 
for a banquet to be held the even
ing of March 28. Speeches will be 
mad.e by Harry Goodrich of Des 
Moines, former secretary of boys' 
Y. M. C. A_ work, Fred Hansen, 
'present state secretary, and Oral 
Cummingham M8 of Washington 
who has been camp director for 
several years. ' 

I QUARANTINE IS LInED 
AT UHIVEBSITY HOSPITAL 

The University hospital is now 
out of quarlU!tine after ilolation for 
three weeks. Three wards are yet 

VARSITY DANCE 
presents 

Eddie Rich's Augmented ()rchestra 
utT 

Varsity Hall' 
Good U\1usic Good Floor 

Bue·hler Bros. Markets 
Are called busy stores because th,ey usually are the busiest in the 
city. Honest goods with lowest prices makes them so. 

We want you to be the Judge. 

Beef Church Roasts .. _ .. _. ___ ._ ..... _12lhc Rib Boil ________________________ . __________________ .7 c 

Sirloin Steaks ________________ . ______________ .20c Pork Chops, best cuts __________________ 15c 

Pork Butts _._. ___ _____ . _. ___ . _________ ._ .. _____ .14c Fresh Spare Ribs . _____ . ________________ . __ 106 
1 

EJTR~PECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

Regular Bacon by the half or whole ______________________________ 18 
Pure Pork Sausage ,, ___________________________________________________________ 10 
Fresh Picnic Hams _____________________________________ ____ ___________________ 10 

Beef Pot Roasts . _____ . ____ .. _. ____ ._ .... _____ 9c Whole Pork Shoulder __ . ____ . ___ . ___ ._.120 

Veal Stew ______ . __ . ____________________________ __ 8c Round Steak ....... __ ............................. _--........... _- 20e 

Buehler Blend Coffee ______ ........ _ ... 25c 3 cans Tomato Soup ._._ .. _. ____ ... _ .... 25e 

Buehler Bros. Busy Store 
123 So. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 

- ••• ~~~:a:a:aiS1iS1iS1~~~"""""""" •••• a:a:_und.r quarantln. tor influensa and 

• 
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~ RIFLE TEAMS 
FIRE IN TWO 

MEETS TODAY 

doubtedly run that event in close to Northwestern getting five men in the last year and has an enviable record 
record time. finals. as a high school plunger in this state. 

The mile run with Krogh, Chicago; Hickox in the plunge was the only 

Concensus of opinion is that the eer's knowledge of his own fiekl, ac
foul' years of work is not enough to cording to Dean William G. Ray
give the breadth of training needed mond. 

Wells, Illinois; Noll, Iowa; and Hawkeye to qualify for the finals. JONES AT DIRECTORS 
Schneider, Wisconsin should go un- Chicago and Wisconsin qualified men MEETING IN CHICAGO 
del' 4 :30. Krogh with a mark of in three events, and Indiana placed 
4:28 is the favorite to cop first swimmers in two races. All the oth- Howard H. Jones an.d, Kenneth 

for contact wtih men and the seien- The faculty of applied science 
tifie foundation needed for the tech- school acts upon the plan and tenta
nical work of the profession, it be. tive courses are now under di8C11s, 
ing desirous to broaden the engin- sion by these authorities. 

place. er teams placed but one man. Griffin of the athletic department, 
The mile relay should go to Iowa's Iowa's relay team failed to place. are in Chicago on business. Coach 

V a l' sit y Team Meets 
Washington U And 

Delaware To
morrow 

crack quartette, which had no trouble but McCullough, Hawkeye diver, will Jones is attending a meeting of con
in \vinning this event at the Illinois be in the finals, as no preliminaries ference directors and coaches. Grif
relays, and .is due to repeat this were required in that event, and fin, athletic business manager, is Tiesll 
afternoon. Chicago and Illinois will should land near the top, at a meeting of business managers 
be the Hawkeyes' closest competitors of conference universities. 

with the former having a slight edge Armbruster Will Start 
The Iowa rifle teams will meet 

WaShington University and :Del
aware University in matches ' to
day. The Varsity team which is 
made up of men not necessarily in 
the R. O. T. C. team will fire off a 

on the Orange and Blue runners. If S· . M 
Iowa comes through the preliminaries Wlmmlng eet 

RAYMO!iD PLANS 
FIVE YEAR COURSE 

(Continued from page 1) Nec~ear 

Special 

For 

Saturday 

in good sh'ape, the Hawkeyes should At Clinton Today • 

match with Delaware University. 
This latter team is made up of 
men who are in the University unit 
of R. O. T. C. The chief difference 
in the two teams is that the R. O. 

score more points than at the 1922 
conference indoor meet. 

TOURNAMENT DOPE 
. UPSET BY SENIORS 

T. C. squad fires the ordinary gal· Ii'l'f'shman And Senior Women 
lery rifle while the varsity team fires Tie 13·13. Juniors 
a specil\1l made gallery rifle. 'Beat Sophs 

So far this year the varsity has , 
lost no matches and has won from Seeming to favor the number 13, 
Yale, Oxford, and, Ohio State. The the freshmen tied the seniors last 
R. O. T. C. team on last week.end evening with the score of 13 to 13, 
'Won from Columbia University but having tied the sophs 13 to 13 last 
lost to Northwestern and Minne- Monday at the women's basketball 
sota. 

According to Captain Thomas E. 
Martin, coach of the riflemen, th~ 

varsity team will take the place of 
the R. O. T. C. team next year al
most entirely. The ROT C. team 
will only be retained to rifle in the 
war department tournaments such 
as the seventh corps area tourna
ment which was l'ecently completed. 

HA WKEYES EXPECT 
TO SCORE HEAVILY 

Michi!?,an Is Favorite In Indoor 
Classic: Illinois Picked 

For Second Placp. 

This afternoon at Evanston, illi
nois, the final indoor track classic 
of the year will be held in Patten 
gym, The meet is limited stricti y 
to Big Ten universities. Michigan 
and Illinois, the two favorites, are 
expected to engage in a stiff fight 
for first place with Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Chicago scrapping for 
third position in the scoring column. 
All of the schools have stars and the 
competition will be ,;just as high class 
as in former years. 

The second squad of Iowa men 
left last night for Chicago. The par
ty, in charge of Gerhard Noll, was 
composed of weight men and those 
runners who did not have to take 
part in the pl'eliminaries. There will 
be no preliminaries held in the mile 
and two mile events. 440 yard and 
880 yard runners in charge of Coach 
George T. Bresnahan left Thursday 
night for their preliminaries on Fri
day. 

A number of the stars who were 
the main attractions for the track 
fans last year will be mIssing from 
the roster of athletes who will- com
pete in today's events. Osborne, one 
of the best track men ever turned 
out at Illinois, finished h1s college 
eareer last June. Leaving with him 
from the same university was the 

tour~ament. The juniors triumphed 
over the sophomores beating them 
16 to 2. 

The seniors played up well, gain
ing in ability as the tournament pro
gresses. Dorothy Beers, did a good 
piece of forwal'd playing for the 
seniors, while Lela Trager A4 of 
Allison, and Almeda Cutting A4 of 
Decorah as senior guards prevented 
Evelyn Crane Al of Holstein and 
Jennie Nydall Al of Sioux Rapids 
from scoring as much as usual. The 
addition of Pauline Davis A4 of 
Osage as jumping center for the 
seniors introd,uced some snappy play
ing in the game. If the seniors con
tinue to improve as they have, con
siderable dope may be upset. 

The junior-sophomore game was 
marked by good peppy playing on 
both sides, but too much Esther 
Flynn A3 of Iowa City and Mona 
Silverthorne A3 of Wapello and theil' 
accurate basket shooting for the 
sophomore guards. J osephines Buis 
A2 of Don and Florence N:ordman 
A2 of Weverly are to be commended 
for holding them as they did. Brilli
ant bits of guarding was done by 
Leora Ashbacher for the juniors. 

The juniors will undoubtedly be 
the individual champions of the meet 
having won every game that they 
have played so far wtih large scores. 
The freshmen a~ sophomores will 
clash for second honors. 

The line-ups follow: Seniors : Dor
othy Beers rf; Ruby De Klotz If; 
Pauline Davis jCj Leon Wiggins sCi 
Almeda Cutting rg; Lela Trager Ig. 

Freshmen: Evelyn Crane rfj Jennie 
NydaU If; Blanche Clapper jc; Cora 
Van Beek sCi Fern Coon rgj Muriel 
Mathis 19. 

Sophomores : Thora Drake rf; Zelia 
Hanna If; Marguerite French jc; 
Anne Doorink sCi Josephine Buis 
rgj Florence Nordman 19. 

Juniors: Esther Flynn rf; Mona 
Silverthorne If; Esther Dyke jc; 
Helen Spencer SCi Frances Johnston 
rg j Leora Ashbacher Ig. 

crack four-mile relay team that set Juniors Have Good 
a world's record for that event .at Chance To Clinch 
the Drake relays last April. Martm- • • 
eau, Sweitser and Anderson, hurdler, CUp For Third TIme 
will be missing from the Minnesota 
team. KnoUin, one of the beat high. 
hurdlers that Wisconsin ever had and 
alBo one of the most popular, lost 
his life In an unfortunate accident 
early in the winter. Landowski, who 
did some remarkable pole-vaulting 
last season, will be misalng from 
Michigan'. Uat of vaulter. as he hal 
not yet reached top fonn. 

Although these men will be miss
ing others have Iprung Into the 
limelight whOle performancH bid fair 
to equal those of their predecessors. 
In the half mile Krogh, Chicago, 
Rlenke, Minnellotaj Crippen, North
weaternj Hall, Illinois; ValeUy, Wls
consinj and Morrow, Iowa, will un· 

CANOE TRIPS 
Now booking lO-day canoo trips: 

Superior National ForeJ!t, Quotiro 
Provincial Park nod Border coun· 
try; 4 porsons. Rates ~6 per day. 
Oompotent guido and helper. Most 
oomplote ouUltj cano s, food; no ex
tras; overytlling right; bost 'fishing; 
photogmph big gamo in nntive 
hauntsj eeaure resorvA.tione now. 
Larger parties !lod 10Dgor trj~8. 
Allo planning Ruillon Bay tl'lP, 
would liko to hear from young men 
intera.ted before July. '200--~O 
daye. 

BAmOT 1IDltII. 
IlarDUidI Lakl EI" 101m. 

A mythical team will be picked, 
and a silver loving cup will be pre
sented at the women's basketball 
banquet on March 27. All those wo
men on the first and second class 
teams will be ellgible to attend the 
Ibanquet. 
, Every year a committee chooses a 
basketball team from those on the 
c1asa teams which is announced at 
the banquet as the mythical team. 

The individual champions of the 
basketball tournament are engraveo 
on the silver loving cup. The juniors 
of this year have been the champions 
of the annual basketball tournaments 
since their formation as a team in 
their freshmen year, and their rec
oros have been engraved on the cup. 
Undoubtedly they will again be pre
sented. the cup. 

'Hickox Qualifies 
In Plunge Event 

At Big Ten Meet 
The conference &wnnming meet ha~ 

developed into a dual between the 
Unlveraltiell! of Northwestern ~nd 

Mlnnellota. Over half the men Who 
quaUfletl In Thunda, night'. prelim
Inarlel were from thel!e two IIquade. 

'-___ ..;.. _______ 1 IIfnnllOta quaU:tyfllJ' run., and 

Dave Armbruster, University swim- their second year. At present there 
ming coach will act as referee and is offered here a course in chemical 
starter in a swimming meet Satur- engineering in which the student re
day night at Clinton between Clin- celves a bachelor of Science degree 
ton high school and the University after four years of work and a Mas
high team of Iowa City. These two ter of Science after the fifth y~r. 

teanls are among the leaders in Iowa Twenty students registered for this 
high school swimming circles and the five-year course this year. The de
meet will be hotly contested. Both I gree regularly given in engineering 
teams will be entered in the Iowa I courses is B. E., Bachelor of En
high school swimming meet here on I gineering. 
March 24. It is the plan to make the fifth 

John McClintock, star dash man, year a study in special fiekl,s even 
of the University high team, is- differentiating within the three gen
expected to win in the 40-yaro. and eral fields. Special work for those 
100-yard dashes. At the National planning to do transmission work, 
Interscholastic swimming meet in special lines of constructional work, 
Chicago a few weeks ago, he swam I instruction work, and many other 
th~ 40-yard dash in 20 1-5 ~econ~s, special phase~ of .the larger fields. 
tymg the record of the UmverSlty In the UDlverslty, r.he plan is to 
of Iowa pool for that distance held make the first four practically nle 
by Stobers. McClintock also won the \lame as now, with additional work 
Junior A. A. U. 1O'0-yaro dash at in the liberal arts department, elec
that meet. tives being offered in many of the 

Chatterton, Clinton plunger, will liberal arts subjects. The fifth year 
be a strong entry in that event. He will be taken with a higher degree of 
WIlS on the all-state swimming team specialization as the aim. • 

Ties 

10 Dozen 
SILK TIES 
75c Quality 

For Saturday 
45e 

2 for 85e 

1* Guarantee and Ad"er/;se ~l;ty 
To acquaint the public with the high standard workmanship 
and intrinsic value of clothes bearing our label we advertise 
nationally from coast to roast-north to south. 

Merchants of reputation feel the advantage of your knowing, 
even without comment, the care and effort they make to give 
you the most satisfying clothes available to them at prices 
expressing full return to you for your money. 

The guaranteed wear and genuine satisfaction good clo~, 
such as these give, are certain to win your endorsement. 

As a product that will repeat in your estimation we can afford 
to advertise this proven standard in behalf of merchants 
b;uxlling our clothes. 

Campus Togs distributed 6, relail merchants everywhere 
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ONE iOIAN IS 
IN ENGINEERING 

iliss Bohach Is The Only Woman 
Taking The Course 

This Year 

The only woman enrolled in the 
college of engineering at this univer· 
sity is Lenora M. Bohach S3 of 
Iowa City. Because of sickness reo 
suIting in irregular attendance, Miss 
Bohach will not be able to complete 
hel' work within the prescribed time. 
After graduatini from the high 
school at St. Ansiar, the family 
mQ/{ed to Iowa City in order that she 
might enter the University. She j.; 

registered in the department of me
chanical engineering. 

"To be really successful and happy 
in the work, a woman must have a 
natural liking ' for mathematics and 
some interest in mechanical dra"· 
ing," Miss Bohach suggested, when 
questioned as to the qualifications 
for a careet in enginering. 

A Greek letter society was found
ed about five years ago in Colorado 
for women interested in engineering 
and with an aim to promote their 
interests in the field. According to 
authorities, opoprtunities are increas
ing in the work. 

"John, our janitor, always says 
'Good morning, men,' when we en
ter the building. When I first came, 
he hesitated only a short ' time' be
fore including me in this greetlng. 
One day in class, a substitute pro
fessor ordered all the men to go to 
the board. When he noted my pre
sence in the class and amended his 
statement to 'All people in this room 
will please go to the board! The 
men treat me quite as an equal. 

When we speak of 

the dearest thing in 

our business w 0 

mean the quality of 

a piece of merehan· 

dilw-not its priee. 

COASTS' 

Dean Raymond has been particular
ly kind. When I contemplated en
tering the college he showed sepcial 
interest and consideration." 

Upon completing her work in me
chanical engineering Miss Bohach 
expects to teach but she will event
ually do drafting work. 

ALUMNI RETURN 
FOR MECCA WEEK 

~1:tJly Prominent Men Are Among 
Alumni Of Engin eering 

School 

A number of especially prominent 
alumni of the college of applied sci
cnces who have attained marked 
successes in various vocations, are 
visitors here for the duration of 
Mecca Week. Many of them haye 
called at the office of Dean William 

Shimek, of the botany department. 
Professor Shimek took a C. E. de
gree in 1883. He still maintains a 
pronounced interest in engineering 
affairs altho he is no longer engaged 
in that profession. 

Engineers Furnish 
Much Material For 

University Band 
The Engineer's band made their 

initial appearance at the Mecca play 
last Wednesday evening. The eigh
teen nlen in the band are all engi
neers and are only about one half of 
similarly gifted men in the school. 
All of the men are now playing in 
either the first or second university 
bands. ' The engineers have furnished 
a large number of men in the band 
for the past four years. 

The feature that the band put on 
in U.e Mecca play was on s:ltirizing 
the schools of medicine, law and den · 

G. Raymond and expressed their ap- tistl·Y. The costumes worn were all 
proval of the entertainment and have self-explanatory except ~he striperl 
also spoken highly of increased fa- one. Foresight on the 'part of the 
cilities of the college. Among the engineers placed a placarrl ('1: this 
alumni who have returned are men onp. saying "The Laws Put )[e Here." 
of national prominence. Much of the cl'edit for the exis-

Mr. W. H. Bremner, who attended tr.nce of the b:md goes to George H. 
the engineering college in the early Ch·ek S4 of LCNilia whe with the 
'90s, is at present the president of aifl of Mr. O. B Van DO:'en picken 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul rail- th!' men and trained them. 'rhOde 
way system. Mr. Bremner took his "I.c played :n the ban,t arc . cer
degree in '94. He frequently returns nct~-E. G. Pi:;' 84 01 ~aquoketa, 
to Iowa City and is intensely inter- C. E. Woo\idg~ S1 of Correc;ion ·/!'.~e. 
ested in the advancement of the V~ :! I)yke Cling,rom S3 or Iowa ~ity. 
university. ~.t, Clyde C. Loving '3:. of I'erry 

Mr. George H. Brenner, a brother WI IO J,Iayed the triple toned solo; 
of the railroad head, attended the ,' I •. " !1IE'ts-H. K. Shore S 1 of Ottum
university and took his degree at the "':,!, LE'one Diam"nd SI .'x tlritt. L 
same time. He too achieved success H. Lrown S1 of Keokuk, !L S. ! an
in railway circles and is now secre- "illt:' SI of Da·· i~ City; ult" horn
tary and treasurer of the Association 0 Ii' .. illiams S2 of BuffJ. '. ) ~.'I.1 H. 
of American Railroad Engineers. His L. Williams SI of Correctionville; 
name is identified with athletic his- tr.)ll~hrne-H. G. Davidson ,,] of 
tory here as he was active in all Marel go, H. A, Wacker :31 of ~ il· 
branches of sports. t " A. C. Tes~!.)an A1 ,,~ !". ""8-

Mr Chauncey A. Moon, of Seattle, 
Washington, took a B. S. degree in 
1909. He is now the head of a prom-
inent contracting concern on the Pa
cific coast. 'Mr. Moon made the long 
trip here with a two-fold purpose in 
view. He is renewing old associa
tions and visiting relatives. 

Mr. F. W. Patterson, of Clarion 
Iowa holds two degrees from this 
University. He took a B. S. degree 
in 1900 and a C. E. degree i~ 1908 
He entered the service tjf the Chicago 
and Great Western railroad and at 
present is superintendent of the wes
tern division of the system. Per
haps the oldest alumni present, in 
point of the number of years since 
his graduation is Professor Bohumil 

,,;II' ,md H. M. Mundt C.II i of Wa\'
p. l'ly; baritone--Burl Davis ;..;~ of 
Mount Ayr; saxaphone-G. H. Cheek 
I:i~ COl Lovilia; l:ass drUlll--H. W 
l .(!]-,mkuhl S3 of Indepe.1 le:.l·e, and 
MCI", n Meml~r S4 of IlJwa City, 
C .. 11" :!Is. 

Special Safe Needed 
For Hospital's Supply 

Of Valuable Radium 
Twelve thousand dollars worth of 

radium in two tiny capsules Smaller 
than a peanut lies in the safe at 
the office of Dl·. Bundy Allen, 
reontgenologist at the University 
hospital. Five protective capsules 
guar.d, th~ precious substance, which 
is never taken from the ;nnermost 
capsule. Four needles also c,Jutain 
a tiny amount of the radium. In all 
Doctor Allen now has 100 CUbic mil
limeters of the powerful metal. 

The radium is used in trer,ting 
cancers and numerous other diseases. 
The patients are exposed to the rays 

C. Atkins Cave, in movin~ the 
second reading declared "that the 
presumption that every wife lives 
in terror of her husband and Willi 
permit any crime under his influence, 
if it ever was true, is true today." 

• A great romantic melo
dTama with this all-staT 
cast : 

Claire Windsor 

Kenneth Harlan 

Walter Dong 

Hobart Bosworth 

Cyril Chadwick 
\ ' 

Pauline Starke 

Note,- This photoplay 
just closed a. highly sue
cess£ul engagement at the 
Des Moines Theater, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

starts Tomorrow 

Last Times Tonight 

Ha.rry Carey 

in 

IICANYON OF FOOLS" 

ENGLERT ~~e:r~e~~dD~~~ MAR. ·~i 
Still plenty of good seats for mail orders. Box office 

sale opens Monday, 9 :30 a. m. 

John Golden Will Pl'esent 
America's Classic of Laughs 

and Heart Throbs 

All-Star Cast 
Prices, includIng war tax: Orchestra, $2.75; balcony, 
first 2 rows, $2.20; next 3 row, $1.65; next 5 rows, $1.10. 
Send self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

.. ( .... 

;F asdrulting 
,. \Captivating) 

IEnthrallinfl 

- ---

,MAllY PlCkFORD 
1m ' 

!'~ fI 1M ~l1fCoutitQ1 
"The World'. Sweetlaeart" 

In her entirely new and recently finished 
production of the famous screen classic 
the whole world loves,-il production so 
'much better than the original as to defy ' 
lcomparison and beggar description., 

',You Haven't Seen~ THJS Picture 
.The Crmiiilng Achievement 

NOW! of Mary Pick/or:d's Career) NOW! 

No Advance in Admission 
Matinees 10-30c; Evenings (and an day Sunday) 1O-40c 

from one-half to fifteen hours. Us- • _________________________ .. 

ually two or three pa~iellts are &.:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========================; Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
All of us are born 
Most of us marry 
Some of us divorce 
Everyone should see-

Constance 
Bill:ney 

In 

"A Bill of 
Divorcementl 

I 

~~~~~~~~r-:c~ompe1ling that you will live 
another life for an hour. A tory in which the law di
vorces a couple Ule church never should have married. 

HaJ~h 

presents his rascals in 

liT E OOBBLER" 

"Sunsh ine Sammy, " 
"Mickey Daniels" and 
a bunch of other clever 
kids. 

A Rea.l Oomedy 

Also 
Pathe News, showing 

all the latest events, 
and The Fables--"the 
cleverest cartoon of ani
mal ever made." 

Admission: Matinees 
15-35c; evenings and 
Sunday afternoon 15-
40c, 

Last time tonight to see 

Toro Mix 
and his horse "Tony" in 
"OATOH MY SMOKE" 

If you haven't Been it, don't miss it! 

handled in a day by the department, 
and frequ~nt1y the radium apparatus 
is used day and nia'ht. 

LENINE 'S CONDITION 
MUCH IMP&OVED 

(By United News) 
Moscow, Russia, March 1S-Nich

olas Lenine, premier of Russia, has 
apparently won his fight, tempora.rily 
against death. 

The communist leader, who has 
suffered two strokes of paralysis, has 
registered. remarkable improvement 
within tho last tewnty-f()ur hours 
physician informed a United News 
correspondent. 
Physicians stated that they are con

vinced that the partial paralysis of 
Lenine's a.rm and leg will gradually 
disappear. 

Denials were issued today by mem
bers of the government that Trotsky, 
minister of war, was seriously ill. 
It was a<\mitted that he was con
fined to his room but that he 
performing his usual duties. 

WOMEN NOW OANNOT 
HIDE BEHIND 

(By United News) 
London, England. March 16--Eng

)jsh women are going to be made 
responsible for their own misde
meanors. Under a bill which has been 
introduced in Parliament it will be 
impossible for them to hide behind 
their husbands and plead coercion. 
The provision that a wife who con,
nuts an offense in the presence of 
her husband acts under his coercion 
is a ruling dating back to the edict 
of an old English King and was 
issued some' few centuries before 
Columbus started on his trip to 
America. 

"Just one lettla Rose, Meester, just one leetla Rose!" 

Also a Special 
Comedy! 

That is the most pathetic plea ever uttered from 
stage or reflected from screen-Beban's plea for 
one solitary flower to place in the folded hands of 
his only little daughter as she lay dead, the victim 
of an automobile accident. 

And istead of being given the rose he is threat
ened with 

Never have you seen anything more human nor 
richer in sentimental appeal. 

Harr. C .... on 

Georg~Beban 
In 

THE SIGN OJ: 
THE ROSE 
BEGINS SUNDAY 

Get Tlte Garden Habit YOt, Won't Be Disappointed 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
Two Acta Supreme Vodvil tha.t You're Sure to Enjoy 

"Ja.-Da Trio" "Sax-Aooordia." "When Love Oomes" 
Three Live Boys A Musical Offering A dandy feature 

USUAL VODVIL ADMISSION 
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TEAOHING GOOD MANNERS 
A reader asks: "Arc we overlooking some

thing worth while in om University in not 
teaching etiquette, good manners, consideration 
of the rights of others, or whatever you may 
wish to term it' The answer, quite evidently, 
is in the affirmative. Unhappily knowledge of 
the proper relationships among men has never 
been considered equal in importance to the accu
mulation of facts in the process of becoming 
educated. Because it fails to fit into the dog
matic formulae of educators, training in the 
ways and means df getting along well w~ one's 
fellow mell has been unceremoniously relegated 
to the home and to the individual, with a result 
as lIDsatisfactory a if the study of scienee were 
left solely to these two forces. 

University of Iowa students, and presumably 
those of the middle western institutions, are 
open to adverse criticism for their disregard for 
thOS6 things which gn with good breeding. No 
doubt this is due in part to their home training 
but this can not be entirely at fault. It is 
mue~easier for an individual to follow his in
stinctive tendencies and be boorish than to be 
considerate of the rights of others. Good man
ners have come with the development of society 
and the consequent repression of our animal na· 
tures. Those who have not had the advantage 
of good training at home might vel', well be 
taught the social graces as a part of t6.eir edu
cation. 

The reader cites cxamplcs of the absence of 
good manners at Iowa. 

"I have seen young men looking on at the 
dances from the gallery in the armory, stand 
directly in front of women and others Beat
ed-fellows well dressed and otherwise seem
ingly intelligent, and do so as unconcerned 
and thoughtlessly as one might imagine. 

"I have seen other aggressive in a crowd 
going far beyond tho bounds of manners, 
and oilering' • pardon me' as an alibi. I 
have seen groups monopoli:ae (either stand
ing 01' walking) the gt'eater part of the side· 
walks or other public passages, where others 
were obstructed and partly pushed aside. 
This is largely due to thoughtlessne8&-in 
some instances, selfishness. 

"Education, therefo1'o would seem to be 
the remedy and a department, if need be, for 
this specific thing-allowing credits and 
making it compulsory, even if taught in the 
form of a lecture." 

BOOTLBG BMt7CJGUU 
Between British Columbia and our Pacific 

states, the bootleg trade haa grown to the pro
portions of a business. Liquor smugglers out of 
Vancouver and Victoria run their cargoes into 
the United States with insolent disregard for 
constitutional and eOlllfl'C88ional law. Under tho 
laws of British Columbia, liquor export8 to 
Mexieo arc legally respectable. The rum·run-
ners charter a whiskey cargo for Mexican ports, 
steam down the Paeific eoast well outside the 
three· mile limit, and unload their eargo over the 
rail off San Franciloo. Then they return to Can
ada with a forged receipt for the landing of the 
('argo at a Mexlcan port, having made the pro· 
fe8sed voyage to Mexico in one half the time 
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that an honest ship actually r quires. This eoast· 
al trade is profitable, and compal'athrely safe, 
but it demands capital. 

The s mug g 1 e l' s run small cargoes in 
launches at $1 a case. This is the mosquito 
fleet. The liquor, on an appointed night, is 
run into a rendezvous among the thousands of 
pine-dark isles that interlace the Gulf of Geor
gia. There it is transferred to an American 
launllh, which runs the actual risk of landing 
the outlawed liquor in the United States. The 
smugglers are a lawless lot. Liquor pirates will 
board a rum·runner, capture the cargo, and put
put away in the darkness to sell the stolen 
booze at fabulous prices. The I'urn smuggler 
is outside the law, and the pirate can spoil 
him whenever the smuggler cannot defend him· 
self. 

Law enforcement along the rugged upper Pa
cific coast is almost impossible. Prohibition 
agents are easily evaded among the bays and 
islands, and the bootlegger grows insolent and 
rich. The only serpent in his Eden is the pirate 
who steals his expensive cargo at the point of a 
gun. "Prohibition in British Columbia is the 
only positive remedy for bootleg smuggling. Pub
lic opinion, both in the United States and in 
Canada, should be bent to that end. In the 
meantime, the vigilance of the American prohib· 
ition forces, even i! often evaded, should not 
be relaxed. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Times) 

THE EXASPERATING FRENOH 
France has been for two months a sore trial, 

and at the same time a nourishing cud to some 
of our ruminative intellects. They have cata· 
logued her crimes-a long list. Viewing all 
the possibilities of her military and imperialistic 
ambitions, they have seen only one ray of con· 
solation. The French government might strike 
up an alliance with the Russian Soviets. That 
of course, would cover a multitude of political 
sins. Yet, on the bare chance of that coming 
true, it would not do to spare denunciation of 
France as bent on dismembering and paralyz· 
ing Germany and annexing the Rhineland and 
the Ruhr. Ask these infallible authorities when 
France would withdraw her troops, and they 
have had but one answer, "Never." 

On ~fonday, however, the French in cxaspl'l'
ating union with the Belgians officially an
nounced that they had no thought, and l1cyer 
had eherishcd a thought, of annexation of 0('1" 

man territory, and that their soldier/:' would be 
called home from the Ruhl' in sncrl'S i v(' dc· 
tachments as soons as Germany rcslmwc1 pay· 
ment on the reparations account. Of course, the 
inveterate enemies of Franl'c among intelle'tuals 
will not believe this, but apparently the 1.1ermans 
do. That they are malcing ready to come to 
terms with France many scattered sign.s strongly 
indicate. The forecasts of the intentions of the 
(lerman government may not be accUt'ate as reo 
gards time or methods, but in the end there will 
be a negotiation, and it will issue in dcfillite 
results. 

(tbe Sounding lloard 
-

I t all goes to show that we were l'ight. Bc
fore our soul·searehing porne about Iowa eli · 
mate had left the press a nor'wester from Med
icine Hat swooped down on ltS, the temperature 
dropped almost to zero, and as a result yester. 
day morning we skated to class. 

Of course we didn't sec all fourteen of the 
annual engineer shows, but of those we havc 
seen we unhesitatingly pronounce this yea r 's the 
best. The musical numbers were especially C\)· 

joyable; the orchestra, we hould say, was noth. 
ing less than a "wow." 

Observance of Lent is more widespread than 
cver this year. One eo·ed has given up cigal" 
ets. 

The engineers, lacking a horsc for their pal'· 
ade, drove a much better bargain than Richal'd 
ITl. They went out onto the "used animal mark· 
et and bought a fi(,l'Y steed, sight unseen, for 
$3 cash. 

ATLASTI 
Headline : "Lenine Has Stroke, Speech h 

Affeoted. " 

One glaneo at a photo of Mlle. Mistinll:uet~, 
hailed by Pal'isian connoisseurs as "the pl'riect 
woman," strengthened our oonviction that the 
French arc a people with peouliar ideas. 

WEIRD TmNGS THAT REAIJLY HAPPENED 
After finishing his mc!al , a patron in u. local 

restaurant fired up a calaba/lh pipe. 

Today'8 the dayl As Ollie Hungerford sa11, 
·jGet ofl that billiard table, you'ro wearing off 
tho green.'" 

SEVENTEEN. 

( 

.. . ' 

, , 

ROUGH RIDING. 
--------------------------------------~ 

THE ENGINEER'S PLAY A uilid m B, 

EDITH R LE 

Again the University man shows 
his particular ability in a musical, 
rather than a dramatic line, by the 
14th Annual Mecca show, "Oh Hi", 
for what the engineers lacked In pep 
they lIlacl(. up in harmony. 

The pl'IY luckily, interspersed free
ly with musical numbers is the old 
plot of the farm lad, in the Jno~t 

rustic bcnse of that word, who .3peks 

best ?~ the entire how and should, ridiculou Iy funny to an auClien" !r. 

be seen, or rather hen-l, mor the .pectacie ot very ma.scuUne ap-
.lnund the Univer ity. Thd ~ reno 
derin&, (,/ the ever popula~ "Mr. Gal· 
lagher and Mr. Shean" \'115 c1~verly 

done and the audience waxed en
thu ia tic over it. 

The continuance ot the play ahowl 
the inevitable change that cr me 
over the innoeent farm lacl-he i 

education in a great universi+y, thlh lend astray but at the la t r.tum, 
time S. U. I. Russell Crawf'lr:i wa to his country sweetheart in order, 
fairly rllnvincing in that rQk liS he fortunately, to bring the pL y to a 
said !'arewell to his fa'tlily and happy clo. The script In.:ked 
friends and set out to bt!come a punch and the joke. w re apprc" 
great engineer. The only person dated mo tty by the ngin r8 for 
he should have been vel'Y sorry to they were directed towal'd the cel 
Jay [:trew»)1 to wcre his gran-tiathel' hritie~ in that colleg almo l entirely. 
and grandmother, p~ayed hy Hoger The between act Btunta IIhowed 10m 
Knight and John Mathew on, be- real originality, however, nl typified 
cause they were both good oldfashlon· in the defert scene in which two 
ed clog dllncers and added much to travclel's un aeth the tre ur of 
th fil'st act. King Tut's tomb. Another bright 

p ring men dressed as choru girls 
and accomplishing a clever bit of 
trav ty by dancing in the approved 
chorus style. This was really fUII
ny and worth every laugh it got. 
The quartette billed at "The Society 
Brand Singers," "Moonlieht 01\ the 
Iowa" and the other musical !tta 
were Amon&, those things which 
laved th production. 

One of the best stunts in "Oh Hi" 
s not on the program. The im· 

promptu sale of tickets for Satur· 
day's M ca p rade gave opportunity 
Cor »ome dever burlesque of cil'C1ll 
b lIy-hoo men. The ridiculous side 
of th whol hoax became .parent 
wh n after the ticket seUer. having 
s ured th audienc that there were 

only 25,0 tick ts left, one or two 
tor sighted individuals actually part. 
ed with Ilfty cents to bUT Ita. 
room on an Iowa City curb-atone. 

A leal treat wa !ieI've. I up 1\ en· bit wa th chorus which we I med 
tro uci in the harmonir.u.i j zz of 
t~.e ellginellc's orchestra. J'. \\ I:), ihl! I "The Folli ." There I 

A LITERARY SUIOIDE SQUAD 

A quartet· of a century ago some 
brave young men allowod, themselves 
to be inoculated with the germs of 
yellow fevet·, that cience might ICIIl'n 

from its effects on their bodies 
something of its working, and might 
leek II cure. Some of t hem died, but 
a. grateful nation honol'ed them. 
Like honor will presently be paid to 
the squad of volunteel's which Jus· 
tice For d is orK'anir.i ng to I' ad ull 
the indecent and atroeiou s literature 
that can be got hold of, in oro.er to 
warm the public apinst it. This is 
no conscription, no compulsory lIer' 
vice; these I8ntlemen are voluntarily 
going to tum thelr ba<:ka on sweet
Des8 and light and submit them· 
.elves to horrors untold, for the pub
lic rood. Polish up the buries and 
get ready t lOund tap.; call in the 
artists and set them to work on de· 
signs tor the commemorative gold 
medaill. 

Justice Ford, no d,oubt to comfort 
hill weeping family, pretends that 
the committee may ,urvive the ord_1. 
It I. to be composed, he 8ays of 
"hardened sInners like myself, rep-

reaentatllle fathers of f.mllle .... We 
are ,.d to find that h ........ with 
Samuel Butler, spiritual proren1tor 
of the youncer ..... ratloll Oil the fa. 

fsmilie. Dut wart' afraid h 
mistaken in thinking that th y, 
though neceJ!sarlly hardened inn r 
are immune to furth r corruption 
from the printed pag. Hia iri nd 
Mr. John B. umn r can tell him 
that nobody i immune exc pt Mr. 
Sumner himself, who hal to r d ob-
eene book. in the line of duty lind 

by long experience ha. becom w 11 
vulcanized. 

The imagi nation 1I1a'irers at th 
thought of th agonie awaltin&, i1111 
gallant band, but they wlJl not shirk 
their duty. They 'Will read every
thin&, that i offered, and ask for 
more; read it line by I1ne to make 
8ure that no obscenity IIcapes unno

AUST:&IA- Alf EXAllPLI 

Th Au trian Govemment 10lIl ba 
n twic overllubl!Crlbed in the l.cm. 

don financial market A year qo . 
thlll would Il8ve lleemed a miracle. 
1"01' Au tria W!la conslc\ered till 
1Il0 t compl to ruin in Europe. '1'111 

Au trlan Clll'rency, next to the R1II' 
a~ th wor t In the ...,r\d, 

u trl , unlike Rusala, bI DO 

naturnl w Ith to inllllN ill 
ultimat recovery, 

How hal It happened then, thai 
Au tria'. rcdlL L, reviving! lot bill 
happened bee.u Allstria became fI/J 

hopei t.het th politic lana pte il 

up and turned It over to tM IAIp 
or Nations for burial. 

ticed. They knoW' that lIuch pnac- AUltria demonstrates molt mJdIf 
ticee lead, to inevitable ruIn of th that ven tbe mo.t hopeJe. III E.
moral character; IB It not In the ropean pl'Obl m. Is not Iih, __ 
wrltlnp of Comst.ockT But they hop,leu provided the Goftlll_1I 
count their own ruin •• nothing If of th reat power. are wtllllll lG 
they an lillie the HIt ot us. .Ap- have them solved. "ne Gennaa nt 
plication. for membertlhlp on the aratlon problem, for IIlWIIple. illtr
committee wU\ be received at Justice ret' bllt Intrinsically not 1MIl'I1 JO 

Ford's chambers, accomp.nled by dift'ieult .. WI. the Autriaa .-. 
IWOm lltatemente that the applicant lem. If the lame claire ~ Il0l, 

exUlted that hu at lut been .... 
ill a father and a hardened l inneI'. to"..-d Austria, EuGpe .. a WIt 
The Post Oft'ke ha. made Ipecl&l would be on the way to fWffIf· 
arranpmentIJ to handle the Increeeecl For Europe I. lu/ITin, not f_ • 
... lume of mail. laek of howled,. but from I lick 

-NIW York Tribune. of wUl.-NIW York Trl1MaDe. 
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FOUR PLAN ON 
EUROPEAN TRIP 
DURING SUMMER 

Many Historic Points of 
Interest Included 
On Three Months 

Itinerary 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Spanish Students to 
Give Three Short 

P I a y s This Year 

I plays. The plays will be given some
time soon, but the exact date has 
not been decided upon. 

The cast for "Lost Solteronas", 
one of the three plays, is as follows: 

Instead of the one long play which Pura, played, by Jane E. Kauffman 
~s usually pr~sented by the st~dents I A2 of Des Moines; Casts, played by 
m the Spamsh department, )t hal' Jeanette F. Rothschild A1 of Iowa 
been decided to present three ' short City; Sandalia, interpreted by 

PAGE SEVEN 

Mildred A. Keller A4 of Iowa City; 
Procipio, taken by Dillerd W. Bray 
Cm3 of Burnside, IiJlinois; and 
Claudia, played by Edward S. Press
man A2 of Springfield, Mass. 

The cast for the other play, "Ma
nana de Sol", and for the dialogue 

have not been definitely named yet. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------. 

MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

Special rate given to 
all parties 
Call 1700 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 

GRUEN W ATOHES 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10c' per yard 

WE RENT M.AOHINES .AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa A venue 

Four people have ,at the present 
time, made arrangements with Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush, head: of the de
partment of romance languages, to 
make the trip to Europe thi.s sum
mer. The members of the party will 
include Mrs. NeUie S. Aurner, as
sistant professor of English, Lue 
Prentiss G of Iowa City who is an 
instructor in the French d,epartment 
this year, Mary E. Thompson A4 of 
Iowa City and Miss Esther Jacobs 
teacher of foreign languages in the 
Burlington high school. The party 
will sail June 20 and expects to re
turn September 6. 

CONSTANCE BINNEY IN'A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT" 
Atythe Pastime Sun.,; Mon." Tues. DR. J. W. FIGG 

Dentist 

LUSCOMBE 
Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
D.A Y and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 East College St. 
and Pyrenees and through pictur· 
esque Brittany, Normandy ano the 
beautiful Chateaux country. Most 
of the sight seeing will be done by 

quotes from the almanach for 1923 
of the German Veterans' Association 
the following: 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 27S Have made photographs for 

Students for 30 years -

Phone 25 or 26 
w. R. GRIFFITH, Prop. 

Antique temples and tombs, pic
turesque Gothic cathedrals, romantic 
old villages, battlefields of the World 
War, crumbling remnants of Roman 
monuments, beautiful natural scen
ery of the Alps and Pyrenees, Paris 
theatres and art galleries are amonll' 
the sights to be seen. 

"Our wings of steel will soon be 
auto. hearo, ~triking terror into England's 

The party will visit the old Ro-
man cities of Provence, as ArIes 
with its palace of the Emperor Con
stantine, Nome, the city of beautiful 
fountains and Roman temples, the 
fairy-Uke city of Nice on the Medi
terrean and the Pont du Gard with 

"The city of Poi tiers, which we 
shall vi$it," said Prof. Bush in an 
interview, "is laden with antique 
treasures. The city is actuaJIy so 
rich in historical remants that the the great triple Roman bridge, over 
inhabitants use Gallo-Roman tomb;; one hundred feet high and construct
fot"troughs from which their horses ed without mortar. They will also 
drinIc." 

"Poitiers is surrounded by heavy 
medieval walls, outside of which is 
a monument set up by some unknow 
peoples thousands of years ago. Not 
far distant is the battlefield where 
Charles Martel defeated the Arabs 
in the eigth century, and where John 
the Good was captured by the Black 
Prince in a famous battle. 

Inside the city itself are many in
teresting temples and buildings. The 
Town Hall has four walls, each of 
which was built in a different cen
tury of Gothic arehitecture. The 
Church of Saint Radegonde has a 

visit the city of Avignon eonUlining 
the marvelous palace of the Popes, 
which is partly hewn out of solid 
rock, and which has a gig!lntie for
tification with Gothic Halls, secret 
passages, and massive towers. 

Four weeks at Paris will conclude 
the trip. During this time most OJ 

the party will attend the college of 
the Seine and will have the oppor-
tunity to absorb the ideas, customs, 
points of view and the art and his
tory of the French people, as well 
as the technique of theirlaguage. 
Week-end trips will be taken in all 
clirections from sPris, and the thea

relic which is supposed to contain tres, museums, churches, antique 
the imprint of the foot of Christ, shops, and art galleries of the ciL 
made when he visited the saint. The will be visited. 
GalIo·Rom.!ln temple in the center of 
the town has existed from the earli
est days of Christianity. 

Points of scenic beauty will be 
enjoyed on tl'ips through the Alps 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT 

WANT ALLIES TO TAKE 
ALL GERMAN 'PLANES 

By John O'Brien 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
-Four million Frenchmen, one-quar
tel' of the nlale population of France, 
have signed a petition to the govern
ment urging it to take measures to 

FOR REN.r - Double room on first have the German air in-dustry placed 
floor for girls. Will also give board. under the direct control of the allies. 
Phone 210~. 142 The construotion of war planes by 

FOR RENT-Modern front room. Germany is forbidden by the Treaty 

Suitable for light housekeeping. Sin
gle room $15. 519 So. Capitol. 

FOR RI':NT-Modern room. Steam 

of Versailles, but since last summer 
the builcling of commercial machines 
has been permitted. French ex
perts believe that the German fac-

heat. Close in. 114 No. Gilbert. 141 tories are turning out thousands of 

FOR REN:. '1': D bl C II such machines capable of bei!ng ou e room, a 
transformed overnight into fomid-B289. 142 
aole weapons of the war of tomorrow 

FOR RENT: Double room fo.· A Berlin review Der Motorwagen 
boys. 24 N. Gilbert. 142 published recently a description of a 

FOR RENT-Room. 215 Van .Bur- new "sport" hydroplane, known as 
the W-19 which can be dismantled, en. 141 
and transported in five watertight 

FOR RENT-Two rooms suitable tubes about twelve feet long and 
for light-hou8keeping. B2704. 140 less than three feet in diameter. 

FOR RENT-81ngle room for girl. 
New houae. Call R 1039. tf 

J'OB BALI 

FOR SALE: Good piano. Bargllin 
if taken at onee. Red 1902. HZ 

Another similar machine has been 
constructed which can be enclosed in 
a single tube twenty feet long. The 
operation oan be accomplished in 
two min.tea. 

It is 8aid that these hydroplanes 
have been constructed for 1188 aboard 

Freshman and Bophomore year den- 8ubmarines. Jean Fabry, the "Blue 
tal instruments, good condition. Black Devil" who visited New York in 1917 
484. 141 

LOft dD J'OUKD 1 Movie Calendar 1 
LOST-Ulamond Pl Phi arrow. Re- ~-----8-TRA--N-D-------'-\' 

ward. 142 Harry Carey 

LOST: Parker fountain pen with
(out cap and Waterman pen. C.dl 
Red 769. Liberal reward. 140 , 

LOST-Tortoise- shell rimmed 
,lulu In blact leather envelope 
case. Call 1947. 141 

LOST-Diamond ring Sunday eve
ning. Reward I Notify Marne Rose 
Proger. Currier. 141 

LOST-Gold band ring on Burl
ington Btreet. Please call R2706. 140 

KIBOILUnOU8 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP HER-
Call Bed loa. TJ' 

in 
"The Canyon of the Fools" 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville 

and 
"When Love Comes" 

ENGLERT 
Mary Pickford 

in 
"Tess of the Storm Count!')'" 

PASTIME 
Tom Mix 

in 
"C,td\ 1Iy Smoke" 

heart." 

Five thousand cities and towns of 
France have replied to the appeal 
launched by the newspaper L'Echo 
de Paris in an effort to prevent this 
threat being put into effect, not only 
against London but against Paris. 
"Clip Germany's wingsl" That is 
the cry of the 3,990,521 Frenchmen, 
representing all classes of society, 
who have signed the petition. 

GEO.E. KURZ 

Plumbing, Stearn and 
Gas Fitting 

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Company 

• 

Phone Black 805 
Gifts of Distinction 

No. 8 Dubuque St. 
Clinton and Burlington Sts. 

124 East Washington 

• 

~ngineering Levels Mountains 
The Pack Train has become a relic of the 

past, along with the Prairie Schooner. 
Modern methods of transportation have 
leveled mountains, brought San Francisco 
nearer to New York, and widened the mar
kets or all our great industries. 

And the engineering brains and energy, 
that have developed transportation to tke 
prominence it holds in the business of the 
world today, are no longer employed in 
improving means of overland travel alone. 
Street Railways, Elevator Systems, Inter
urban Lines and Improved Shipping Lines
these are some of the accomplishments of 
engineering in the development of better 
transportation. 

Neither have the builders of such systems 
been concerned only in the actual hauling of 
people and materials. A study of the methods 
of handling passengers and freight at the 
large terminals has developed the Terminal 
Engineer, who has greatly improved existing 

methods, and has developed entirely new 
ones, as well. 

Engineering, as it is applied to transporta
tion, has had to concern itself with many 
kinds of materials and many ways of handling 
them under all manner of circumstances. 
For instance the problems surrounding the 
handling of iron ore, in bulk, are vastly 
different from those encountered in moving 
anyone of the finished products manufac
tured from iron ore, that must a.lso be 
transported in large quantities. But Engin
eering constantly meets each situation with 
improved transportation facilities. 

Industry, as a whole, and the nations and 
the people of the world owe much to the 
engineers, associated with such large manu
facturing industries as Westinghouse. They 
have not only brought about vast improve
ments, but they have done so at a constantly 
decreasing cost to those who derive the 
greatest benefit from them. 

Westinghouse 
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 
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Elementary School 
Students Manage 

Their Own Plays 

Second Telegraphic I president; Maudine Shoesmith AS of leading lady ' "Betty" in the engin- volved when water flows through 
F h M t I Gutnrie Center, vice-president; Dor- eel' play of this year i~ headed lor drainage gates of the caleo type, 

res man . ee . S. othy Holdoegal Al of Rockwell City, Chicago at t he end of this scholas- manufactuered by the Califol'nia 
Today WIth IllInOIS secretary; Edith 1'ornel1 A2 of Pi!- tic year and in the wind,' .. ity will Corrugated Iron Co, The invest!

er8hed and an automatic recordinR 
gaug3 wtll measure the wa~er nllw. 
Soil Ilnd crop surveys will be made 
from )'ear to year und an jll~t'~tfga. 

tion (f ground watf!r levels ill nn eI. 

for to determine th~ laws whic'. gOI'

ern the relation betwpen precipi lal.1C·n 

awl } un off water from such an arllll. 

The Iowa freshman track men will 
have a telegraphic meet with the 
freshmen of the University of Illin
ois this afternoon at 2:30 in the 
new armory. Coach Aubrey Devine's 
men lost the first telegraphic meet to 
Wisconsin. 

ot Mound, treasurer; and Roberta bc(.ome associated with the Nr;rth- gation was made for the American 
Anderson A3 of Madrid, undergra- ern Public Service Company. Miller Rolling Mills and was financed by 
ctuate representative. is a member of Kappa 81!l Kappa them, It was demonstrated that the 

Other officers composing the en- engineering fraternity. lOBS of energy which water discharges 
tire cabinet of the association will through caleo gates is very small. 
be appointed before Wednesday when 
the newly elected officers will be in

I stalled at the regular Y. W. C. A, 

HYDRAULIC LAB 
• 

IS BIG SUCOESS 

Study Drainage 

While not committed to any p~rti. 
cular program for the COmint; ~um

mtr a number of investigation!1 are 
on the waiting list. 

Each Friday morinng at 9 o'clock 
there is a genel'al assembly perioo 
of the entire elementary school. The 
different grades take turns arrang
ing the programs. For yesterday 
roorning's assembly, the sixth grade 
.class in literature gave Stuart Wal
ker's one act fantasy "Sir David 
Wears a Crown." The children were 
responsible for everything, and. drew 
up committees t o choose the play, 
to plan the costumes and settings, 
and to attend to the stage manage
ing. Each child made his own cos
tume, 

Unless Illinois has an especially I meeting at 4 in liberal arts draw
strong freshman track team Devine's ings room. Ada Yoder '21, who is 
yearlings shouJd, win. The events doing association work in the Mu~ca

will be: 60 yard dash, 60 yard high tine high school will speak. 

(Continued from page 1) 

ester, Iowa. The tests d.emonstrated 
trat it was perfectly possible to pro
duce a hydraulic jump there increas
ing the power of the water turbines 
of the proposed development by more 
than 100 per cent during the por
tion of the year when the flood 
waters would be available to pro.;uce 
a jump of this magnitude. The en
tire investigation involved over 600 
experiments. 

Due to the fact that there l'xists 
nOWhere in the mid.dle west adequate 
data as to the flow from small drain
ages, the laboratory has undertaken 
to obtain such a record by the study 
of Ralston Creek at a point where 
it crosses the Manchester road. Dur
ing the past summer an accurate to
pographical survey of drainage of 
the stream above the point was un
dertaken and is now about half com
pleted. Rain gaures will be eslaJ:
Hshed at different points on the wat-

The Armco company, manufactul'
ing flumes and iron culverts, !Jave 
proposed that an investigatic,n be 
made concerning the carryil\~ ca
pacity of corrugated iron pipe in 
long lengths such as are uB'ld in 
drainage and irrigation work. The 
laboratory stall' is itself interested in 
conducting some experlments dealing 
with the flow of water over weirs 
and through large gates. 

Miss Ruth Moscrip, who has charge 

hurdles, 60 yard low hurdles, 'Juar
tel' mile, half mile, mile, two mile, 
mile relay, shot put, broad jump, 
pole vault, and high jump. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Morrison c!ub of the Episco
pal church will have corporate eOD1-

of the literature classes at the eJ. munion at 8 o'clock Sunday 1II0rning, 
ementary school, directed the pro- SHOESMITH IS Y. W . fololwed by a breakfast at the parish 
duetion. The children taking parts C. A. VICE PRESIDENT house 
were Eugene Merry, Edo Van del' 
Zee, Mable St;omsten, Edmund Star
buck, Palmer Howard, Muriel Dunlap 
Clarissa Huffman, Mox Messner, Al
Jen Barth, Florence Robinson, Helen 
Husted, John Knott, Alliene John
stone, Lois Edwards, Kingsley Close, 
Cornelia Cameron and Robert Cor
nog. 

Two errors were made in report
ing the names of officers of the y, 
W. C. A. for 1923-24 due to a miS\ 
interpretation of the tabulation of 
the returns of the election by the 
offfficers of Y. W. C. A. 

The ;;ew officers are as follows: 
Charlotte Fisk A3 of Iowa City, 

jIHRllllIlIIIlll1llll1~IItIIIUUIIIUUIlIUIIRlll lliIIlIlIlUIIIIIUIIII,"1I1 IIUmallUIIUlHlllllilnllllllllmllUlnlllllllllllMlIIllHllllIUftBlIIlIUlllnllllllUUIIIHll1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 = -u ~ 
.", 

A FEW 

J. S. J ackson, pres. 

W csley Club will hold. its regular 
meeting Saturday at 7:15 o'clock at 
the Methodist Church parlors. Fol
lowing the meeting a social hour 
will be held, 

Edna Wilcox, sec. 

The Congregation Christian En· 
deavor will gife a St. Patrick's pal'
ty in the church parlor tonight. 

Harry L. Diton, pres. 

Programs for the Engineer's dance 
may be obtained at the engineering 
library this morning, 

H. Neville, chr. 

Experiment On Culverts 

Another type of experiment was 
made on the discharging capacity of 
corrugated and clay road culverts, 
This investigation was carried on 
with the financial cooperation of the 
bureau of public roads, U. S. de
partment of agriculture. One of the 
striking results demonstrated by 
these experiments is that the dis
charging capacity of clay culverts 
of a given diameter may be almost 
double that for a corrugated culvert 
of the same internal diameter. The 
difference is caused by the effect of 
the corrugation upon the flow of wa
ter. It was also found tbat the dis-
charge of a culvert could be in-

tIlnitarian (tburcb 
403 Iowa Ave. 

Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D., Mini. tel' 

Service 11 P. f. Sermon ubjeet 

"THE SATISFACTION OF MAN'S PASSION 
FOR POWER" 

BY AND \VITI! TIlE YO NO PEOPLE 
FIRE IDE HOUR 

Sunday evening 7 to 8 o'clock 

. DON'TS ENGINEERS TAKE creased as much as fifty per cent if 
VARIED POSITIONS the outlet end is gradually flared fo} 

TEE INFL · EN E OF GREEK TITOUGHT AND 
PHILOSOPHY UPON THE CHRT TIAN CHURCH 

Di ell ' ion Teacher: Prof .. :or . G. Benjamin 

I. 
I 
I 

Because every year so many people fail 
to get results when taking pictures of 
the Engineers' Parade and are thel'fol'e 
very disappointed we offer you this ad
VIce: 

DON'T try to take pictures :when directly oppo. ite 
a moving object unless you are quite ome di -
tance from it. Take it on an angle. 

DON'T point your kodak toward the sun; if you 
want to get front views take th m on some other 
street. 

DON'T use your 1-100 of a econd even if you have 
a good lens- the light isn't so bright this time of 
year. ] -50 j plenty fa t, and when po ible u e 
1-25, 

DON'T forget to wind to tIle next number after 
taki.ng a picture; you are not so apt to do this if 
you wind it at once after taking. 

DON'T tilt the kodak; this makes objects appeal' to 
be falling over. 

DON'T get too close; often one can get good pic
tures at the base, before the parade starts. 

DON'T he itate to ask u about anything you don't 
understand about your kodak. That i w]lat we 
are here for-to ]lelp you get the best results pos
sible. 

DON'T forget we get the most and {lo the be t 
when finishing your kodak films. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 

(Contmued from page 1) 
a distance of four or five feet. T. PA'1'lU K ' PARTY 

With play "OVERTONE " 
aturday evening to 11 :45 

• 
During the month of November 

Herrick is a member of Tau Beta the University undertook the inves
Pi, Theta Tau, secretary and treas- tigation of the hydraulic losses in
urer of the Senior engineers, and 

this week served as one of the man- ================-============::::====::::=::::::::==~ 
agers of the Mecca show. Should he 
decide not to be a candidate for a 
higher educational degree he will 
enter railroad work. 

George E. Shafer is a membp.1' of 
both the professional lind honoran 
fraternities Tau Beta Pi and Sii'ua 
Xi. At the Mecca show he served 
in the capacity of property man. 

Weir A Journalist 
Kenneth J. Weir of Cedar Rapids 

has distinguished himself in the mili
tary world being the holder of a 
comimssion of R. O. T. C. major, 
but is more generally known in t,he 

~ fil'ld of journalism. He is last 
year's and. this year's editor of the 

1
- Transit, and was formerly :\ membet· 

of tl e Daily }I>wan staff. Hi:! fra
ternity affiliations include Sigma 
Drltn Chi and Theta Tau, Aflel' hI: 
seni!.l' year at S. U. I. he may go 

into the engineering publication W l1'k 

or else in civil engineering itself. 
Associated with Weir in the pub

lication of the Transit is Cnyle t. 
Knowles S3 of Fairfield who dUI ing 
the past year has served in the ca
purity of advertising manager and 
w"'o this year has been promcted to 
business manager, Knowles who be
gon his study of engine~rillg at Cal
i~, rnia Tech. in Pasadl'na, is affili
{.ed with the social frat :rnity or 
Theta Xi, and is a lieutenant in the 
R. O. T. C. 

Fred Utterback of Sigourrey who 
took the part of Mother Mandy 
Drown in the Mecca week r;i:,y nnd 
who was one of the performertl in 
the string quartet, will jom the 
iOl'ces of the Bell Telephone Com
pany. Utterback is a mGmber or 
Triangle fraternity. 

Pangborn Makes Brieks 

When C. A. Pangbol'n finishe~ his 
c()lIege career he will probably l'cnew 
his association with the l"lint Briel<. 
Company in Des Moines. The suc
cess of the engineers show "'au 
largely due to his ability of manag
ing and directing, he h'lving :;en'ed 
as chairman of the play committee. 

AN IRISH PIPER ELEBRATING T. PATlt~"I('S 

DAY IN IRELAND 

5chaffner & Mane clothes 
Hart,.e ones to wear here March 11 
arenl . 

The values are remark .. 

1iII1I1I~llIIlIaIlUIIIUUUliUUliIllUlmIIllIIlWUllllnUIIIIIIIIIHIIII~UIIIIIIIII~llIlmIIllUiHlllllftlllUUlilllnlllllHlIIlIIlIlIllIlIlIUUlllllllllllttftlllUllllftlUllllllllllUlIUI'lIlUUlllllnlnlllUl 
Pangborn is memebr of ifriangle 
fraternity. 

tlb1e; more for yOur 
tIl0ney than ever before; 
the styles are new Nor-
tolks, sport suits, 2, 3 and 
4 button sacks We'll be 
glad to show you PRINCESS CANDY KITCHEN 

THE QUALITY OF OUR 
FOOD 

and the environment ill 
which it is eaten arc what 
they should be. It is 0. 

safeguard against indi
gestion. Indigestion is 
cau8cd by poor food of 
imp r 0 per ingredients, 
eatcll under bad condi
tions and unpleasant 8ur
roundings. 

COttlE IN AND TRY US 
BAL TIOUT~,60 FOB $6.00 

We alto lerve Ice Oream, Oandiel and rano)' lunda. 

Redwood County in Minnesota will 
('mr,loy thCl 8et'vi~e~ in June of M. 
J. I.onl'rgan of Bancroft an R. 0, T. 
C. cnptain and. k member of 'frianglc 
fraternity. Lonergan has been as
sistant to the Redwood County en
gineer during the past few sum
mers and at the clo!le of school this 
year wlll become permanently located 
In Minnesota. A8sisting h Ihe Mec
ca week feetivltiee, he !lel'ved I n the 
capacity of banquet chall'man ' 

Director of M'ecca week and pres
ident of A. g, of A. g, are the hOII
orary titles held by Wm. A. Turner 
of Del! Moines who plans til enter 
the employ of ' the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company. Trial'lgl(l 
Is hiB only fraternity afilliation. 

Gordon E. Miller of Wni.erloo 

• 

$40 
Other. $25 $35 $45 
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